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Tuitions Are Up 
But Education Is 
Still a Bargain 

8y CONNIE HUGHES 
Education is the best bargain for the 

average liberal art. Iowa resident Itu· 
dent here. 

He pays approximately 21 per cent of 
his own educational expenses as compared 
with 98 per cent of dormitory costs. ac· 
cording to figures from the proposed 1988-
69 University and dormitory budgets. 

The educational and dormitory systems 
of the University are financed separately. 
General education funds an supplemen ted 
by state appropriations and reimbursed 
overhead paid by the federal government 
on research grants. 

St.t. .pproprlatlon. ICCOUnt for 73.1 
per cent and relmbur .. d ov.m .. d for 
5.5 per c.nt 0' ntllt y.ar'. $41.355,. 
g'lM.'ral educational operation. bud ..... 
Stud.nt fits contrlbut. 20.7 per c.nt. 
On an individual basis. $43 of the aver· 

age rpsidenL's 5370 t"ition j!opo to the 
building fund for the Union and the pro
po ed auditorium and sports recreation 
building. 

Another $13 is marked for the stUdent 
activi ty fund that pays for student puhli· 
calions. aSSOCiations. government, and 
admission to University Theatre and 
Studio Theatre, 

The remaining $310 goes to general ed
ucational operations. 

If each student's money were then split 
proportionately among the agencies that 
draw from the fund. the largest exoendi· 
ture would be $201 .19 for instruction and 
research funds. which primarily pays in
structors' salaries. 

The second largest classification is gen
eral institutional or student services and 
administrative costs. for which the stu· 
dent theoretically pays $35.34 a year. 

The ttudent .Iso contribute. $21.5' 
for physical plant oper.tlon and m.lnte. 
n.nc.; $11_41 for library .xpenns .nd 
"'arl •• ; $11 .41 for .tucltnt aid In the 
lorm of graduate scholershlps, ftllow. 
Ihipi and res .. rch .. sllt.nt.hlps and 
und.rgradu.te acholer.hlps .nd m.tch. 
Ing fundi lor N.tlon.1 Dtfttt.. Educa· 
tlon Act loan •. 
Another $9.92 1101 for equipment and 

library books, $8.68 for extension and pub
lic services, and $4.34 for repairs. replace
ments. and alternations. 

The out-of·sta te student with a $1.000 
tuition pays $940 into the general educa· 
tional fund . with the amounts taken out 
for the building fund and student activo 
ities remaining the same. 

SOME LEAVE, BUT SOME STAY - Soviet troops cron the 
border Into Poland from north.llt.m Czechoslov.ki. S.turd.y. 
A top deftn .. officl.1 I.id In Prague Monday thlt th. Sovl.t 

Union will d.lay departure of oth.r trOOPI by flv. mor. d.y •. 
About 5,000 Sovltt troops were part of Warllw pact man.u",r~ 
In C1ec hoslov.kl. , .. t month. S .. rel.t.d Itory on Page 3. 

Murder Suspect ' 
To Be Returned 
Here This Week 

A local murder suspect, arrested last 
week by the FBI in Texa~, hM waived 
extradition proceedings and will be re
turned to Iowa CiLy this week. County 
Atty. Robert Jansen said Monday. 

Laurence P. Holderness. '1:1. currently 
being held in Tarrant County, Tex .•. Jail 
In lieu of $50.000 bond. i charged with 
the July 5 murder of Mrs. Mary Slanfield. 
81 , at her home at 444 Second Ave. 

Holderness was arrested in Granbury. 
Tex .. about 40 miles southwest of Fort 
Worth. last Thursday on a federal fugi· 
tive warrant. Friday .Tan~pn and City 
Detective Lt. C. H. Snider new to Texa 
10 interview Holderne . 

After returning. Jan en said that. for 
all practical purposes, the federal charges 
will be dropped. Johnson County Sheriff 
Maynard E. Schneider and a deDuty will 
drive to Texas for Holderness somel ime 
this week. 

As soon as Hold!'rness is rei urncd to 
Iowa City, ne will be arrnipned in IOWA 
City Police Court, Jansen said. 

- AP Wlrepholo 

Illinois Bell Mulls Offer 
By Union For Arbitration 

CHICAGO "" - The illinois Bell Tele
phone Co. was deliberating late Monday 
night a proposal by its striking electrical 
workers lor binding arbitration of a wage 
di~ru , e thathrl'atens to move the Demo· 
cratic National ConvenUon from Chicago. 

A spokesman for lhe striking Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. 
System Councll T·4. said a reply from 
Illinois Bell was expected by Monday "at 
the latest." 

A company spoke man asked the union 
at midday to clarify a point in it propo al. 

Clyde C. Boylls. assistant vice president 
in charge of labor relations. asked Rob· 
erl A ,Nickey. council chairman. whether 
the union had the legal right 10 commit 
the member hip to binding arbitration by 
a third party in the absence of a referen
dum. 

Boylls said the mEW bargaining com
mittee repeatedly has told the company 
any agreement must be approved by the 
mpmb~rs bforc it is binding. 

Boylls mode the request for clarification 
through the federal Mediation and Coun
ciliat ion Service. 

At an even ing news conference Nickey 
s<1id thai Gordon Freeman. international 

president, had sent a tclegram 10 federal 
mediators . saying the local bargaining 
committee was guaranteed authority under 
lhe IBEW constitution to submit the dis
pute to binding arbritration. 

The union made its binding arbitration 
proposal Saturday night after a daylong 
session between federal mediators and 
company and union rcpre entaUvesended 
in stalemate. 

Nickey said the employe , who h a ve 
been on strike for 69 days. could return 
to work during arbitration, Such a step, 
however. would have to be settled a a 
separate back-to-work agreemenl he add· 
ed. 

The walkout of 11.800 electrical workers 
started on May 8. It ha. delayed InstalJa
tlon of equipment needed for radIo and 
Lelevision coverage of the convention 
cheduled to begin Aug. 26. 

The union wanL~ pay increases of $19.50 
we kly immediately and $10 for the final 
18 months of the existing conLract. It is 
negotiating under a walle reopener clause 
in a three·year general contract t hat 
terminaLes in 1969. 

Iltinois Bell ha offered $12 a week over 
lhe life of th t8·month contract. or $28 a 
week for a new three·year package. 

Saigon Noose 
Seen Loosening 

SAIGON "" - A .enior U.S. military 
source said Tuesday regimental IIJId larg. 
er aile enemy unils hive pulled beck 
(rom Saigon toward the west, leuenlng 
[or the moment the Communist threat to 
the capital. 

The main punch {rom a third enemy 
offensive against Saigon was expected out 
of the west. wbe • the Viet Cong Ninth 
Division and other 'arge units had report. 
edly taken up posl"ona. 

The IOUru .mph •• ,ud how...,." thIt 
the pullback did not mlln the _y 
comm.nd '11'11 canc.llin. Ita ettack 
pl.ns. The SOIIrc. salel I.tos' d • .,.,.,. 
m.nts IMic.to thrt no .tt.ck Is IIk.,y 
un,lI ,.te Ju'y or ''''y Au.u.t. 
Meanwhile. U.S. and Vietnamese in. 

fantrymen . backed by artillery and U.S. 
warplanes. reported killing 104 enemy 
troops in Vinh Binh Province 59 m i l e s 
outhwest of Saigon. U.S. casualties were 

not reported while government troop re-
ported losing two wounded. 

The new U.S. a sessment contradicted 
South Victname..e reports of an enemy 
buildup along the Cambodian bol"ler wesl 
of Saigon. from 'vbl'e the enemy is ex· 
pected to launch Its main thrust against 
the capital. 

South Vietnamese sources said two 
Norlh Vielnamese r~giments evaded 852 
bombers and reached the Cambodian bor
der after a 25G-mile march from the cen· 
tral highlands. There were also reports 
that the Viet Cong would increase ter· 
rorlst activities in the capital and secur· 
ity forces were plnzed on 100 per cent 
alert. 

U.S. and Soutll Vi.tnam .. o Int.lII· 
g.nc. .. .... m.nt. frequently dlHtr. 
Am.rlcan official. claim the South Viet· 
n.m.l. oft.n IIi .. a hill" credibility fit· 
In. to wh.t U.S. Intelligenc. co- ,ld.n 
10w-l.v.1 ,0urclS. 
The security alert in Saigon was tOO per 

cent Monday as Secretary of Defense 
Clark M. Clinord gOt briefings on the mil· 
itary and political situation in Vietnam. 
He arrived Sunday for his first visit to 
the country since succeeding Robert S. 
McNamara and was described as display· 
ing a keen interest in the progress of the 
South Vietnamese government and its 
armed forces. 

Clifford met with Ambassador Ells
worth Bunker and the U.S. military com
mander in Vietnam, Gen. Credighton W. 
Abrams. He was scheduled to spend two 
days in Saigon and two days in the provo 

* * * 

inCel! before reporting to President John
son at a Honolulu meeting with Sou t b 
Vietnamese President Nguyen Van Thieu 
next weekend. 

Council to Take 
Action to Ban 
Plant' s Bad Odor 

The City Council agreed Monday to 
bring legal action against National By. 
Products. a local rendering firm, for be
ing a public nuisance. at tonight's regu· 
Iar meet ing. 

The action stemmed from a petition to 
be presented at the meeting containing 
323 signaLures of residrnta in louthern 
Iowa City. 

The residents have complained about 
th~ uncontrolled odor. worse in summer 
months. which comes from the plant. Ren· 
dering plants reduce animal carcasses to 
rats for commercial purposes. 

City Atty. Jan Honohan said that t he 
rendering plant had been a continuing 
problem. and caned it a "public nuis
ance." 

"We have no redress except drastic ac· 
tion:' Honohan said. 

In other business at the council's in· 
formal session. a request by the H i.s: h 
School Swimming Team to use the Cily 
Recreation Center Pool for practice ses· 
sions on a regular basis next fall was reo 
ferred back to the Park and Recreation 
Commission for furt.:ler El udy. 

Richard W. Buxton. a member of the 
Parks and Recreation Commission, ap. 
peared before the council to recommend 
that the team be allowed to use the pool. 

A problem exists in the times suggested 
by the board for the practices since they 
conflict with regular instruction periods 
at the Center. 

The council IIgreed that lhe Park and 
Re(:reation Commission should confer with 
the School Board to discuss compronUse 
solutions. The commissio 1 will then make 
a reassessed reoort to the council. 

The council meets at 7:80 tonight in the 
Civic Center. 

4-County School Board 
Approves '69 Budget 

Unlike the educational syslem. student 
money must pay for 98 per cent of dormi
tory costs because. according to state law. 
dormitories mu!;L be self-supporting. 

Income from public cafeterias, self
service washers and dryers. and vending 
machines accounts for the a L her 2 per 
cent. 

Th. cost of I doubl. or sing I. r .. m 
without an air condltlo ... r .r I prl'l.tt 
b.th and 'ull bolrd il $," • y •• r. 

Bigger Tax Bite 
Under Way Now 
WASH INGTON "" - The government 

began collecting I he 10 ncr cent jncom~ 
tax surcharge Monday amid speculation 
that the levv mlt(hl be extended heyond 
its scheduled expiralion dale next .June 
30. 

ws In Brief 
TAMPA, Fla. - Taml'a anitallon 

\I ol'kers walkeel nff their lobs and de
rl~I'f'd th~~' would not rf'~ume collecting 
thi- rit 's Wl\~t~ until l(ivpn a 25-cenl-8n
hou" "(IV inf're~,p. Mnyor Dic~ Greco 
,.irl Ihl'rt' would ht' no pay hlk(' until 
Oc I 

u.s., North Vietnamese See 
Serious Matters Discussed 

The joint school board of Cedar. John· 
son. Linn and Washington counties ap. 
oroved a budget of $2,015,255 for the 1969 
fiscal year Monday evening in the Court 
lfou e. It is the firs t budget of the newly 
formed Joint board. 

The room alone is $450 a year or $56.25 II 
month and board Is $540 a year or $67.50 a 
month. 

Broken down on a more specific yearly 
basis. $306.90 of the $990 goes for payroll ; 
SI98 for food costs; $59.40 for utilities. 
$49.50 for depreciation and major repair 
reserves ; $29.70 lor room telephones ; 
$29.70 lor other food and housekeeping ex
penses; $19.80 for minor repairs ; and 
$247.50 for debt service. which i~ interest 
nn the money used to build the dormitor· 
les. Other expenses account for $9.50 II 
year. 

Bul Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
H. Fowler Laid a news conference a n v 
decision Lo extend the tax should be held 
off for at leasl six months when n ext 
year's budget could be assessed in a bet· 
ter light. 

Ai least one administration official. Un
dersecretary of Commtrce Howard ,1. 
Samu~ls. has suggested exLending the tax 
to helD meet the nation's social needs. 
The administration ilself has laken no oC· 
licial view. 

"'A<;HtNGTON - The Republicans fin· 
ni ' ~ ~ rl man~in~ th"ir 19118 convcntion dur
; ~,. tne oa t week and the Democrats left 
thcm~elve only 162 more vote~ to allot 
lor t h~ir oIVn ~rt'sidpntial nominatinc: 
st>!sion The big~e t chanl(e in the stand· 
inll" of ca~cidale~. in terms of fir t·ballot 
"n'", Mmrnitled on the record one way 
or another. was a pick·up of 331, vote~ 
for Dnmocratic Vice President Hubert H. 
l-Il'"Tlrhrev 10 an ('stimateel 7-11. His op
nonen~ . Minnesota Sen. Eugene J. Mc
r:>rthv. made a gain of J ~ to an esti
mnt~rI 415',. 

- By The Auoclat.d Press 

PARIS IA'I - A North Vietnamese 
~ookesman agreed Monday that repre
sentatives of the United States and North 
Vietnamometimes discu ·ed "serious 
que lions" at private coffee breaks in 
Ihe formal c ion. of the Paris peace 
lalks . 

His comment, lhough carefully hedged. 
constituted a rarp show of accord with a 
U.S. account of the private. informal di . 
cuss ions which have come to be an im· 
portant part of the weekly meeting here. 

U.S. officials hope that through these 
inrormal talks something may be accom· 
nlished to get the dl'adlocked lalks mov
in!! . 

U.S. Ambassador W. Averell Harriman 
sdd in a television interview released 
Saturday that " eriou matters" were 
touched on during the breaks. 

The orth Vietname e spokesman. 
guy en Thanh Le said aL a news confer

ence Monday that the private talks·be
tween Harriman and North Vietnamese 
Amba sador Xuan Thuy were usually con· 
cerned wilh "the weather and the health 
or one or another of the participant " but 
"sometimes the problems already men· 
tioned in the formal statements of the 
chiefs or del egation have been taken up 
again." 

A levy of 2.007 mills in the four counties 
will pay $1.071 ,737 of tbe budget. 

The board al 0 approved the hiring of 
Harvey Henry. l22S S. Linn St.. as the 
architect for the remodeling of the board 's 
rented John on County oCCice at the form· 
er site of the Purple Peanut Ballroom on 
Highway 6 in Coralville. Henry submitted 
remodel.ing plans totaling approximately 
$45.000. 

The board directed him to cut the costs. 
especially by reducing the amount oC air 
conditioning and number of removable 
partitions. It is planned that the archi· 
tect will ask for bids on the remode1ing 
next week. 

City's Don Quixote -Sometimes the Windmills Fall 
By CHERYL TURK 

.I ~r ry Sies came here to write and 
ended up spending his time fighting city 
hall . 

" I lhou~h t I could do both , but I was 
wrong: ' Sies said Wednesday, speaking 
in a quiet. raoid way that never changed. 
no matter what heaLed words poured out. 

He should have been elated - the Dis
trict Court had ruled earlier in the day. 
after several months of court proceed
i~qs . that Sies should be allowed to see 
elty housing records. But he wasn't elated, 
just agitated. 

The diy, which h.d .. u.ht .n In· 
lunctlon ••• Inst him, conttrttIH In the 
C.IS tII.t 51.. wanted te ... the rec· 
ord. to thtt he c..,ld ttll tentnh '1'IIfIt! 
in sub.t.Merd bulldln.. tII.t they did 
not h.", to p'y ran •• M th.t this te· 
tion wHld c.1IIt "Irrep.rabl. d.m ...... 
Court scenes seem to be a part 01' Sies' 

life this year. Sics. a sort of modem day 
Don Quixote tfIting at governmental 
windmills, was the student who made 8 
citizen's arrest against State Sen. Tom 
Riley (R·Cedar Rapids), Ilccusin~ him of 
disturbing the peace during the Nov. 
anliwar demonstration here. 

Tbe charge against Riley. who laid he 
was at the University to try to prevent 
8 riot, was later dropped by Police Court 
Judge Marion R. Neely. 

Sles. who said his interest In bousing 
was probably the result of being born Ind 
raised in a slum. liso .pearheaded the 
drive to change the city's voting rule. to 
allow University student. to register to 
vote here. The City Council chanleel 
these rules in May and student. can now 
m:ister In Iowa City. 

Sies said his interest In voter registra· 
tion began when he tried to register to 
\ ole and was refused. 

.. , figured H they cauld 110 tIIlt hato 

h_ncItcI witll m., .. he said, "they could 
be th.. hot.handed with other people." 
Wednesday evening, however. Sics was 

concerned wi th a different problem. 
He went to a meeting of the Martin 

Luther King Scholarshin Fund that nil!ht 
because he wanted to find out what was 
being done about recruiting black stu
dents. He was concerned that the founda
tion would bring in only Lhose blacks who 
were "Uncle Toms" - those who would 
not challenge middle-class value . 

Although he was there [or only the last 
few minutes of the meeting, Sies' pres· 
ence seemed to be noticed by the well· 
dressed group. 

He stood on the edge of the group with 
his shirttail hanging over his jean. ~ 
cigaret in one hand and a punch glass 
in the other. He had picked the gl a ~ up 
from a nearby table and was u ing It fo r 
an ashtray. 

When on. m.n m.d. the comment 
th.. the Unlvtrlity should Ih." tile 
OPPOrtunity of rtc~"itl"il black studehts 
with other low. coll,,'I, Sits made a 
Ioud'y whl.pered comm.nt .bout paning 
the buck. 
A woman standing next to him tried to 

placate him. 
"We must be patient with those who 

are less liberal than we are:' he lold 
him. 

As he left. Sies stopped at the refresh 
ment table and bolted down a glass of 
punch and grabbed a cookie. 

During the evening several people came 
up and congratulated him on hi court 
victory. 

One man asked him i[ he felt elated. 
"N., I'm net particularly .I.ted:' 

he IIld. ""m pl ... ed, but tIIll I. only 
the .... ,nnln .... 
Someone needs to keep an eyp on the 

city and m.ke sure they carry out their 

promises, he . aid . But he wishes it didn't 
have to be him . I'd much rather it were 
The Daily Iowan than m~." he said, 

Sics. who views himself primarily as 
~ fiction writer, aid it had been 14 
months since he finished his last short 
sto·v. 

"When you' re dry for so long:' he said, 
"you I~ e your conlidence. My confidence 
is shot. .. 

Sies said that when he came 10 the Uni· 
versity some people thought he was the 
most promising young writer in the coun· 
try. 
" [ was a hot-shot - 'The You n g Tor· 
pedo: .. he said. . 

Sies said that when he first got here he 
was treated as well as a promising foot· 
hall player. -

He aid thai students he had known then 
who hadn 't done much writing were fin· 
~hing their novels now. 

"I ,UlIS 'Th. Youn. Torpedo' got hi. 
powder w..... he s. i d and chuck lcd, 
puttinG lit 5'l31t'~ ... It t tf !ba ~ ... 
ettes that h. ch.in .mokes down tt 'h. 
filter . 
"A lot of writing is based on in tincts," 

Sips said. 
.. A month and a half ago someone show· 

ed me somp antiwAr noetrv." he said 
"and 1 ,thought a co u pie of things in it 
were reaJlv gr oovv. " 

Sies said he looked the poetry over a 
few week ago and dldn't think it was any 
good. 

" [ wasn·t raving about the poetry: he 
~ajd. "~u t about someone agreeing wirh 
f'1" oolilically. [f any in'ilincts were what 
they were 8 year and a half ago. I would 
have known how good it wa~ the minute 1 
saw il." 

11 '. hR rd 10 writp abnllt somefhinl! whpn 
.v~'I ' r" i~ th .. ", i<i11 ~ "f it /t- •• 11 C;: i~~ 

said that therefore he was reluctant to 

write because " J might turn out some crap 
and DOt even !mow It. .. 

When you 're at a party. you don ·t stari 
writing about it then. he said . You wait 
until it's over. 

Th. 11m. thing .pplilS '0 when yau'r. 
politically involved, 51.. IIld. Vou 
Ihouldn't writ. about /I then, he salel, 
_.un y.., wouldn't ... • good .rtlstk: 

One of the story's Sies plans to write jl 

called "There are Smiles that Make You 
Blue." 

The tory is aboul a man who goes along 
with the system and smiles. Sies said. Then 
he rind out that he can't smile at orne· 
one ror more than 10 seconds b e for e it 
starts to drive him crazy. he said. 

"A n d there's an awful lot of hostility 
behind thaL smile because it's dishonest -
and it's destructive." he said. 

The title of almost. every story S I e s 
writes is also the title of an old tune. 

The tiUe represents "fantasy in relation 
to the reality of the story." he said. 

H. said th.t the '.n'''Y·Vlrsus.realltv 
th.m. 'III.' an. log..,. to the Amerlc_n 
cIt"m v".u. Amarlc.. "The dre_m is 
,,...,. - you Cln 110 .nythln., ... _ny· 
.It'M," ho Sliel. 

You might even think It's true. be said, 
but in reality tbe dream Is a fantasy. 

Sies said he is a political onarchlst be
cause he thinks all systerll5 repress the 
people tbey govern. Although be concedes 
that an anarchistic world mig h t be a 
bloody free-for·all. be says that It would 
be more humanisllc. and therefore more 
humane. "" aom._ trl •• to roll and kill m. 
.nd , try to kill him In .. H-dofon .. , .... 
I •• f.r more hum.nl.1k •• chonee tII.n 
when I try to kill • min 1Ioc_', ha .. 
bee te... by my c_m.nder that he I. 
the OIIttnY end he tria. " kill me .... 
c.u.. he hal bH!I t.1eI thlt , .m t h • 
_my," he •• IeI. 
However, Sics. who is '!:I and says he's 

been knocking about the country lor 
years. supporting himself by writing. said 
that he is not for eri\otional onarchy, 

Sies said that he II not opposed to work. 
ing within the system for certain cbanrea, 
but' that tbJ. method It only one tactic. 

But working within the syalem IbouId 
not be th6 over·a11 metbod 01 trYina to 

reform things. he said . 
" If you work through the rotten sy~

lem," he said. "you become polluted." 
51 •• Slid th.t viol.nc. Ihouhl not 110 

USN tt .chl.v. poll.ic.1 Dr socl.1 ".Is 
un.... It I. the tilly chen",1 'eft open, 
Whon violenc. Is the onlv ,:IOSllb .. t.ct· 

Ic, he said, it shoulel 110 uied. 

The Jews in Nazi Germany had only 
the eourse of violence left open to them. 
Sies said. Their mistake was that the y 
didn'l get violent. he said. There might 
be 2 million more Jews alive today if 
lhey bad. he said . 

Sies, who was born and raised In a 
slum area of New York City, where "you 
survive by your wits," said he started 
stealing when be was ten. 

"Often the money went to a friend's old 
lady whose old man had split." Sies said. 
"and stealing made a lot of sense." 

"What's more importont - to avoid 
breaking a law set down by people who 
have. or to starve?" Sies asked. "Law is 
a thing and people are people." 

Sies say. he starls a lot of days think· 
ing he 'l1 begin writin, again. 

"And .... n I " Into .... ceffM Jounte 
end ~k U!I • piper "'"' read ...... t.rt 
... "", 'Her, .... _lei C ........ . 
that" . . . .,. 'tt.. ... tho city ..... 
It un Itt IIy dol", thet?' ••• and ....... 
.... • II., ...... I IhouhI h • .,. ..... """"', " "It·s hard to stoP." be laid and lItIi1ed. 

"U nobody'. doiq some_ about • lit. 
uation, I take it." 

Sie., who laid be once bad a teievltiOJl 
aeries idea atolen that wu later used to 
create the __ , ''Tbe Wild, wtId West," 
DUly hove to leave Iowa City, often 
thouPt of u a haven lor writers. U be 
wanta Co devote IUmleU to his writinJ 
alBin. 
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MSU officials considering 
disarming - not arming - cops 

.\ propo al to disarm the UnMmty 
and Ea t LaIlSiog police for I period 
of one vear has been ~ent to e\'eral 

niver jty and city officials for their 
reaction. 

The proposal was advocated by 1iJ· 
ton Rokeach. profe sor of psychology 
and member of a committee appointed 
h.v the- East Lansing Human Relatious 

ommi ion to consider the implica. 
tions of the Kerner re-port for the East 
Lansing area. 

BaSically, Rokeach's appeal Is this: 
"If they (President Hannah, East 
LanSing fayor G don Thoma, Rich· 
ard Bernitl. dJrector of the Dept. of 
Pu blic afcty and other local officials) 
are truly concern d o,er the murder 
of Pr~ident Kennt'dy, Dr. iartin 
Luther King Jr., and ~n. Robert Ken· 
nedy - if they are truly repul ed by 
this - then th \' will trul want to do 
somethmg abo~t the cau es of this 
\'iolt'llct'." 

Roke-ach, a noted p y holo~t, say 
that scientific evide-nce shows that vio
lence bret'ds violence. Therl'fore, vio· 
I nee in Ule citie has to ome elltent 
neen cau~cd, knowingly or unlcnow. 
ingly, by police officer. , ho were too 
read v to IISf' their \\'f'Rlmns lInn~s· 
sanly in cmer ency situation. 

rthur F. Hrand~talt(>r, director of 
tll e ('hool of Police ciministration, 
sa. s that 99 p r cent of all encounters 
betwf!('n police and citizens do not reo 
c)uire the u e of "eapons. 

TIllS fact alone po es a serious ques· 
tion to the n e ~ity of an amled po
lice force in uch low anned·crime 
8rf'aS as ?\ISU and Ea.~t Lansing. 

Of COllt!ie in areas in which the 
citizenry is armed "ould hi" imprac
tical to di~arm the polil'e force until 
the p pIe have been likewi e dis· 
armed . 

Ho\\ el er, tllis is not the case on 
(. mpu . Furthemlore, If an emergency 
~ itllalion arosf' requiring the lise of 
guns. another police force t'Ould quick-
I. he callf'd. 

Disarming the police force is not 
wit Ii 0 u t pieced nt . Poucemen in 
Crpat Britain and Poland go about 
til ir day· by. day duties unarmed. And 

in ulfolk County, . 1as~., (an area 
which includes tile city of Boston)' 
thf' . heriH ordered hi.~· deputies dis· 
amled. 

Con idering the relation of 6reanns 

to the police force, the important 
question is, .. re guns u ed for pur· 
poses of law enfor III nt r for pur· 
po~es of in tim iLIa tion?" 

f1o~each beliel that ince guns 
are 0 eldom used by the policemen 
(and where i~ this more tnJt' than at 
~I and in East lansing?) then the 
only rea~ n that gun~ are carried is 
for pllrpo~e of intimidation, 

What i~ n edf'd. then. is a De-IV It"gal 
philosoph, in which the policeman is 
not an in timidator bUI wholly a ]l(>n c(> 
officer. and !hi can best be effected 
by the disanning of the polite force. 

Relations b tween the citizen and 
thf' police are probabJ at an a all -
timf' low and it i obvious that ome
Ih ing nf't'cb to he don(> to correct Uli!. 

Ro" ach empha~ized Ulal his pro· 
po~al i.~ not a radical one - it is an 
('\peril11('nl. I If' asks a one·year h'ial 
pf'riod for his di~anning proposal , 
and if aftt'r that period it shows nega· 
tivf're ults then it can be ahalldOlll'd. 

lcteally. tht" niversity hould be 
f!'mll" ground For tht" spirit of inquiry. 
The rolf' ot the nivt'rsity i.~ to in· 
nova te and exp rimrnt, and the dis
amling of the polk.oe for i just slich 
an innovation. If the University clln· 
not perform the role of innovat r, who 
can? 

Therf' is gra I'e dan~f'r that thi pro· 
posal will be stiH d before it is even 
debat(>d and \I 'ill h lost in numf'rOll~ 
letter 61 a ro s (lImpus and East 
Lan. ing. 

Thi must not happ n; the ue 
must be kept alii e. Richard Chapin, 
director of Iibrarit'~ and former chair
man of thf' Ea~t I.an~iJ1g 1:-1 umHn H(>· 
lations Commission, aid that he is 
"intrigued" with the pmpos8 I and 
hopes thai it \I ill be fully disc.'ussed 
and ton idered. particularly where it 
r lales to the nil'ersily. 

Mid,,/!.nll Sin Ie j pu'S 

Friday, Jllly 12, 1968 

Looking behind the figures 
An mteresting pamphlet called "The 

True Facts on Firearm Le~Jation

Three Stati tical Studies" came 10 the 

olfiee of The Daily Jowan ret)entl". 

Published by th National hooting 
, ports Foundation, it contains ac· 
curate information, crupuloll ly at
tributed and foolnoled, but rcaches 
~ome odd conclusion . 

In 1966. the ptompl1let say. there 
\ ere 3,243,370 " riou crimes" (whal
e\!' Ihuse are) committed in the Uni· 

ted tal(>s . Firf'ann of all types were 
in' olved in 3,4 per cent of the e 
cdmf'~. it SAid. and riR(> and ~hotgun~ 
wmt Imolved in less than one·half 
of 1I1lf' per ('enl of th(> total. 

Let's ' ; 3.4 p(>r tent of :3.:M:3,:370 
is 110,275, and 0.5 per cent oC the 
same tntal i~ J6.217. The l,)ercentage 
figures seem in~igniJkant, but would· 
n't Y"U Iikl' tn do sOfllt'thing to pre· 
vent another 110,275 crimes ill 1968? 
Wrile your L'Ol1gressmen. 

- Roy Petty 
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IN THE GROOVE
'United States of America' 

wins 'best album' nomination ~ 
Sev~ll !'eviewel'll, lI8Ually thoS!' w II h 

lOme background in cUluical mUJic, hAve 
declared that Van Dyke Park! is a gen· 
IUS. 'Mte cover 0( SONG CYCLE 'Warner 
...... WI 1727 fealures I melJow-toned 
photograph oC Parks, looking like II clas· 
sical pianist. or perhaPi even II fallt·rlsing 
young conduclor, The Un r note. ' not by 
Parlw I an of the pi eciOlJS.pretenlious 
variety. 

The IIlbum took six months and $50.000 
10 produce. There Is good ('aU5e to hope 
ror eomethln, very fine; yet, for me at 
lea I , the album I. not a SUc()e5S . 

There .,. ,.eel ,.Inh. I haft rett*t 
fet- InIIlvhlu.l. (v ....... ) wile h." e 
the telent .a err.n ...... Ir .wn mu,lc, 
.nII Perk. It .... xtremely t.lentM ". 
, ..... r. H ... , emed ... thin". Ie 
"C.Ieu"," oddIn, .n un"'I .. " ... Ie 
~ ., "Idu" .nII compl.dty .. 
0-.",'. simple m.lMy, 
But the strengths of this lOng also hint 

at the album', shortcomings. The Song 
Cycle would have been Improved, prob
ably, had Warner Brother. re tricted 
Park, to S25.000 and three months in the 
_udio. [ am slrongly reminded of l h e 
works of Respighi I"Pines o( Rome," eI 
31.1. Respighi 's music: is listenable, cer· 
lalnly, and I like it at limes. 

flowever. what with all the bird calls 
and lush orchestration. it all becomes lOO· 
100 much, and diUicult to takt' seriously. 
Tht' music of both ('om po en too ollen 
lends 1.0 ound like highly sophistiCAted 
imitation o( Muzak. Finally, "ven con· 
8isLent overdubbing fa Us to alvage Parks' 
weak and frequently overly pl'ecious 
voice. While the album cannot really be 
con idt'red as rock. it is nn Important un. 
succe sruJ album which will have a con· 
siderable effect on art·rock. 

Parks sings Randy Newman ' "V I n e 
Street" on his album, and now Newman 
has an album o( his own on the Warner 
8ros. subsidiary, Reprise - RANDY 
NEWMAN CREATES SOMETHING NEW 
UNDER THE SUN (RS ""). While his 
arrangemcnt5 may bf a bit less complex, 
Newman has much in common wit h 
Parks. Both arrangers owe more to 
Broadway than rock. Both specialize in 
always intricate and sometimes pretent. 
ious lyrics. Lastly, Newman doe n't have 
an impressive voice, eithpr. I likl' this 
lIlhum less than Song Cycle, but if you 
are greatly taken with on1. you'lI like the 
other. 

Tlotl UNITIIO STATeS OF AMERICA 
(Columbia CS "'4) takes a very difrerent 
apprnach. nlike the Parks school , which 
seems unaware of the work of Slockhaus· 
en, Gage et aI., members of the SA 
havt' been deeply involved In elcctronic 
music since I('arier ,Joseph Byrd founded 
the New Music Workshop at UCLA more 
than four vears al1o. This group. unlike 
others who use electronics, play. the 
I'll'ctronir mURk synlhesizpr, ring modu· 
lator, and other equi,ment; it doesn't 
imply play at Ihem. 

Their .ound and Iyrlcf Ir. both v.ry 
unorthocloK. Th. "acllon by uptight 
~opl. hat been "h.nom.nal. One n· 
viewer 'eld th.t the Iyrlct to 10m' of 
the group', ,ong, w.r. too oblun. 10 
be reprodund In his column (they'lr 
all "rinted on Ihe back of the album), 
H. fumoned up lhe album', content ,It 

"Sick, sick, .Ick," 
Showing the order of his critical tech· 

nique, he also comml'nted unfavorably 
on the appearance of lead sin er Doro
thy Markowilz. comparing her to one of 
the Brontf sistl'rs. I like the Bronte sis· 
ters, if that has anything to do with it. 
Further. althougb J realize 11$ shortcom· 
ings, my rll\'orlt.e novel of thl' la t decade 
or 0 is John Rechy's "City of ight." 
which prob3bly makes me one of George 
WallllCf"s "prc'·erts." Perhap that is 
why r 11m so greally taken by this album. 

If you agree with Tricky Dick that all 
lhi~ country need i, more fun, or with 
mm's politic of happines~. you'll prob
ably turn YOur mind of( to this album. 
Which is unfortunate. Some of the ong5 
concern adult hetero exual lo\'e - my 
favorite, "Love Son!! ror the Dead Cbe:' 
is one of lhese. Others relIect tho other 
rl'alilil' which Ihe trahlhls don't want 
to face - groupies, and th e gay scene. 
inriudin!! the 5& f crowd t the leather 
hoy~l - even, God forbid, in the "best" 
or neighborhood . The final cul of the 
album, a sound collage of all the song. 
contained therein lor on), is brillianl 
and depre ing 1$ a vision of Dante's ''In· 
(erno." Don't confu e this group with the 
happy jrro sness o( the Fugs - they're 
Illavinll for keep . 

Thl, .Ibum II _ of my th'M """Ine· 
tions for 8es' Album" tile Yeer; t h I 
others will be .nnounced soon. M .. n· 
whll., Iry to contain y a u r anticipation 
• "tI IXcitement, Ind, If you he". .ny 
In"r.st in 1I,lou. rack, BUY THE 
U.S.A. 
THE NE;W YORK ROCK & ROLL I!N· 

SEMBLE (Atoo 50.240) pulls something 
of a cop·oul on th('ir album. ['d read lhat 
three of the five membe~ in thl' group 
were Julllard tu~nts, and I was hoping 
for somethinl1 avant·garde. Disappoint· 
ment. As th(' liner notes (by II writer (or 
lhe Women's Wear Daily) tell us. the al· 
bum has "no , elf-conscious profundity." 
because, after 811, "dancing is the key to 
rtlClc." (Per onally, prolundlly is rarl' 
nough that I'll take it any way I can get 

it. ~elf-con!\Cious or not. ) And I'll agre 
that songs with I y r [ c 5 Like "Can your 
monkey do the bird now" aren't too pro
found . 

Neverth le.s. other songs. stich as "You 
Know Ju. I Whal H', Like" are Quite good 
lyrically. unconsciously profound. pt'rhap : 
"There you arefY 0 u ' r e drivin' in your 
car/Feels very slow/l!owever fast YOU '1.0/ 
As tht' man behind you pa ses you he's 
laullhing/ And you wonder how hI' knows 
just who you art' . . . " 

'I'he group'~ "serious" composition. "Thl' 
St>asons." i~ omewhat relat.ed to whal 
Park is tryinll to do, but the New York 
jlroup uses an arrBnll ment which is much 
more spare and simple that tho~e used in 
SonIC Cycle. and l!'eneraUy ~DI'akinl:. it Is 
more suct' ful . The three Julliard memo 
bers also play one movement from a Bach 
trio sonata I for two obocl! and cdlo 1. It'll 
nice but when I want t 0 h I' a r slraillht 
baroque. ['II gl't oul my Nonp8uch albums. 
I wLcd! they ('ould have worked thf' part 
in.o II song. At one point or aoothl'f nn tht' 
IIlhum. memh<'rs of lht' grouo plAY nh()('. 
F.nl!'lish horn , lInr! epllo, besidps the lI.liual 
rock in~lrumpnts, hut Ihe more unusual 
in~trumenl$ are not II ed 8S well as they 
('ould, or hould. hilvl' b n. The quallt)' 
of the vocals ranges lI'om medlumly good 
to fAirly had . 

O"erall, then. II dlsaJ>pointinJl' album. 
'I'hl' jlrouo rll'finilel)' has tilt> talent to make 
a fine album, but this isn't it. 

- J"'n Smothers 

Europeans think they're civilized
but they make it hard to buy a gun 

Iy AlIT .UCHWALD 
PARIS - You would think after ail the 

UnJted SlaLes has done for Europe. the 
least the Europeans could do is make it 
easy for an American to buy a gun. But 
such is not the case. In spite of their great 
claims to being civilized, the Europeans 
are stiU living in the Dark Ages when it 
comes to making firearl'D.'l available to the 
public. 

I discovered this acci· 
denlJy when I W85 
overcharged by a wait· 
er in a Len Bahk cafe. 
He claimed it was an 
accid nt, but I knew he 
did it on purpoee. 

I told my wife I 
WII llItl", lick end 
tI,ed of being pusMd 
.round, end tM only 
thin, t. do w .. buy • 
lun and c.".., It at .11 BUCHWALD 
time.. Then If tom_ tried I. .v.r
ch.".. ml', l'tI let him he". It. 

"Isn't that a bit strong?" my wife ask· 
ed. 

" It's the American way," J lIIIid . "Can 
you thin Ir 0( 8 better reason lor usi ng a 
gun than when you get. the business [rom 
a surly cafe waiter?" 

The next day I went '0 a gun store near 
the Paris Opera and told them I wanted a 
revolver. 

"What do YOU want it for?" the dealer 
asked. 

"I _ ... Ameriun clthon." I wid, 
"on4I ICcercll", .. tv, C ... stltutlon I .m 
.11ew" .. IIMr • r m s, .ny "I.ce, .ny 
'Ime, onywller •. Naw lie • 1_ mill and 
.Iv."", ...... " 
"We cannot. sell a gun ju!!\. like that, 

mOOlieur." the dealer laid. "We have reg· 
ulatiOllI in France concerning gul\5." 
"~gulaUon.?" I a::id incredulously. 

by Johnny Hart 

"What on earth for?" 
"The French government does not wanl 

l'vcryone in the country to have a gun. 
There is loo much chance of acciMnts." 

"That doesn't bother us in the United 
State ," r aid with a certain amount of 
pride. "Do you know la t year we had over 
5,000 people killed by firearms alone?" 

"Alas," aid the dealer, sadly. "We only 
had 12. The rult'l here are too tricL" 

"Don 't you have a National Rifle As· 
so<:iation? " 

"W. have lomething lik. it, but parll
lam,nl tell, th.m wh.t they cen or cen
not do." 
"In my counlry," I boasled, "the N.

lionel Rifle Auoclafl... 1.lIs Co",rn. 
whet It cen IK cannot do," 
"QueUe chance." the dealer said. 

"Please, sir, what can 1 do for you?" 
") want a gun 10 hoot surly cafe wait· 

ers." 
"Tres bien, fill out thcse papel'S. Then 

11:0 to your I 0 cal police station with all 
your identification and explain to them 
why you want a gun." 

"Good. and then r can have it?" 
"No, not yel. They will invesigate you 

for three months. After that they will 8('nd 
their recommendation to the main police 
talion, which .... Ill investigate why the lo

cal police !.alion gal'e permission to let 
you have the gun. This will take three 
more months. If lhey agree, you can come 
back and buy the gun." 

"Six month to buy one lousy gun?" 
"Thal's why we don't sell too many our· 
IVes," the dealer said. "00 you want 10 

start filling OUl the papers?" 
" '0, I don 't. and if the French had any 

sen s e t.hey'd permit AmericaM to buy 
hand guns ju t by howing their pa port. 
How et'e can we protect ourselves from 
waiter While we're traveling abroad?" 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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Fort as: a lawyerl s lawyerls lawyer 
, , , , ., ...•.•.•.•••••••. " ............................. ~ .. -. . by Rick Gat' 

Aside from th~ fact that he', a crony, 
what else does Abe Fortas have to offer 
Am rican history if he should aS8ume 
Earl Warren's place on the Bircher bill. 
boards? More of the same, aclually, with 
a liltle more class . 

Forlal has b'.n celled many thin,s 
110m. from the right·wlnl t"at .re un· 
prlntabl.), but p,obably th, molt des· 
criptiv. pilleonhol. l.b.1 I h.". com. 
.crou is: "H.', • lewyer's I.wy.,'s 
lawy.r," 
1"01'1 as is acknowledged to be one rf 

the lin 5t legal holars around, and 
though he essentially agrees wilh Warren 
on most all of the so-called liberal sll'lnds 
of .. eeem ('ourl rulings, Fortas is not 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"We wanl to create a world in which 
love is more possible." - Carl Oglesby, 
past PI'P ident oC Siudenl$ (or a Demo· 
cratic Society. 

"If you have buill ca9lles In the air, 
your work need not be 10M.; thllt's where 
they should be. Now put the foundations 
under them." - Henry David Thoreau. 

Amonll the many items which make the 
world of the University a place where 
loye is hardly possible are; 

• Rules, with no rational justification 
olher Ihan as tests of authority, like the 
ridiculous 7 a.m. curfew for dorm wom· 
en ; 

• The pre nee of the mili!.ary and their 
control and support by a group outside of, 
and independent from, the University, 
i.r .. ROTC and all of its militaristic man· 
ifeslations like lhe "Black Berets" and 
their alleged counterrevolutionar, • n d 
ric·t-<:onl rol training; 

• The University's complicity with or· 
ganizations like Dow Chemical COI'p. and 
the CIA who nol onlv are nol work.ing "to 
create a world in which love is more pos
sible," but are in lrumental In crealing 
a world in which hale is more possible; 

• A'od just the general goals of this so· 
called educational institution In ils edu· 
cational [unction, as it practices it, i.e., 
to create workel's and administrators Cor 
the society, and the naliol\ and the Wesl· 
ern world as it exists now. with all its 
inequities, injustices. and inhumanity, in· 
stead of creating better human beings who 
will not only challeng the prel!l!nt sys
tem. bul will change it. 

Fortunately there are those, though a 
small number, who Me willing lo work 
to .. reate a world in which love is more 
possible," even here al the University. It 
is Ironic that many of them face trials In 
the local courts, economic' presSIIre from 
the Unlvl'rsity end city, and antagonism 
and open physical aUack from members 
oC the community and students. 

And it is IIIId to see that the I r efforls 
may be for nought if more peonle don't 
join them, or openly support them, a.. 
[ore th~ government completely IUPpress· 
I' them. 

the politician Warren is. He's more a dip. 
lomal or perennial sludent of the law. 

For one who mignt be interated iii 
Abe's views so he clln write to either Sen. 
Grirfin or Sen. Dirksen lor Jack Miller 
for laughsl, here Is some 0( Honest Abe '. 
philosophy. 

Fol'\.as is an advocate (a good judicial 
term ) of the righl of diSl!\!nt, and he en· 
courages protesl, criticism and "peace· 
able assembly" for good moral and legal 
causes. Bul, he cautions, "each of us II: . 
a duty of obedience to law." 

Good moli".s, Abe procl.ims, do net 
.Xtu.. .ction which will Ift(urw IfIwfl, 
for the Intll"idual', clln,~lonce tie .. "" 
IIlv. him a lIe.n •• to indul .. InIIlvlclual 
con"ictlon without reterd .. the n,hlt 
of other "",,I •. 

FOlus believes that j{ you protest and 
violate a "valid law" even though you 
violated it [or good cause, such 85 segre. 
gation or war protest, you Ihouk! not tit 
excused ; that is. if lhe law is fair and 
constitutional. 

What he means is, prot.est Is no cuar· 
antee 0( immunity for violation of the 
law. 

"The reason for difficulty,:' he writes, 
"is that , unavoidably, the Constitution 
seeks to accommodate two conflicting 
values, each of which is fundamental, 

''T'M "NfI ,.,. """m to .,.all frte· 
Iy, to prot •• t eff.ctlv.ly, .. IKI ... II', 
.ntI to d.men,tr ... ; .ntI lhe lIICIulty 
of maintaining ord.r so that other ,... 
pl.'s rilhts, .nd the pelt' and eocwIIf 
of the ,tal., will nol '" impai,atI," 
And , Fortas says, the Itate. too, must 

protect the rights o( the protesters alia ion 
lither citizens (with rights ) Who seek by 
"harassment. force or interference to pre· 
vent" them (rom I'aising heU. 

" It has never succeeded," he sayS" 
violence, "in securing r',8ssive reform In 
lin open society where there were aller· 
Dal ive methods or winning the minds of 
others to ones cause and securiJl& 
char~es in the government Dr ils 001· 
iciea." 

On other subjects, Abe has written; 
"Campus and UToiversi(y facilities art 

public facilities; but Ilublic use does not 
authorize either the general public or \lit 
university facult" or sturlents to U 8 e 
t hem in 8 way wh ieh subverts their pur. 
pose and prevents th,ir intended US4! by 
others. 

"From the stllt"'1 ",;._Int, I til .. 
It"""''"' .bout the ma"lIty pf I ,.r· 
licul .. WI.' i. • diH.,enc" of iudgment 
... policy; it I, nol ,nd c.nnet ... ac' 
cepted II "emmin!! from • m .... 1 , . , "Ii,iou. bell., . , . Th. ability ., • h , 
Intll"ldual to c...... hi. w.r, "'- "" 
ste"', "I.wpoint, wouhl d,,'r.., 'h' 
.t.t.', _lilly to defend ItllH , . , 
" U's strelching the point to say that tIM 

Nuremberg principle supports the iIII!
vidual's refllll3l to submit to inductiGD flit 
&ervice in a war which he considers •. 
moral and unjustified . . , Tbe criJlllI 
lof the Nazis) for which punishment lIIight 
be impelled (Nuremberg believed) wer' 
those that could be committed only by 
pel'lOlls who had substanUal freedom tl 
choice . . . lor I those oeraons who will· 
ingly participated in exireme oulrallll." 

by Mort Walk.r 
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~~ I Fortas Seen Facing' ICommunists Issue 
Rough Senate Grilling L C h 

$2 Billion 
Spent in Iowa 

WASHlNGTO ~ - Supreme etter to zec 5 
DES MOINES (II - Tile 

UNDER THE FLAG - Fourteln·year·old Rick Yoder took the championship at the Iowa Cltv Stap 
Box Derby Sunday. The 50n of Dr. and Mr,. John L, Yoder, 1315 Prarie Du Chi,n Rd., YOUnt 
YocItr won a $500 savings bond and trophy from Chevrolet, the nllional sponlor, plul an .11" )1' 
penH· paid trip to the national contelt 'n Akron, Ohio, n.xt month. He I"rlbute, his sue" .. to 
btin, a two year veteran of the rael. - Photo by Ron Jack.on 

Court Justice Abe Fortas is slated 
to go before the Sen ate 
Judiciary Committee to day 
and is expected to face some 
rough Cr06S examination on his 
judicial philosophy 85 the pan I 
con iders his appointment 8S 
clllef justice. 

The hearing is likely to under· 
ore the mixed party lineups 

I that ha\'e hapcd lI.!I since Pre. i. 
tk1it J"lA~~.v:. ::::..":<.;-:...-::~~ .::!.:-: 
tion of Forlas to succeed Chief 
Justlce Earl Warren and ap-
pointment oC U.S. Circuit Judge 
Homer Thornberry to fill the low· 
er eourl vacancy. 

The party picture w.. furth· 
er confused Mond.y when. Re. 
publiun Sen.tt' le.der endorsed 

J 
the .ppointments while a S.n. 
• te Democr.tlc lieutenant $lId 
he would oppose confirmation 
of Fort.s, 

"In my opinion. both men are 
erninenUy Qua 1 i fie d," Sen. 
Thomas H. KucheJ (R·Calif.), 
said. The assistant minority 

Warring Biafra Student Takes Aim 
Getting Food At Political Office 

Itlader thUll lined up beside his 
party's No. 1 Senate ofCiclal. 
EvereU M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
who is actively 5upporting the 
nominatlons. 

Through Airlift I 

Newsman inquired about Ku· 
chel's po ition after Sen. Robert 
C. Byrd of West Virginia, secn~· 
tary of the Senate Democratic 
Conference, said he wa opposed 

Many stUdents are interested to Fortas's elevation to chJef I 
justice. 

in politics thcse days, but one Byrd, whose post puts him in 

WARSAW, Poland I.fI - Communist leaders of the Soviet Union federal gDVel'llJ1'lent lpanda near· 
and (our of its East European allies wound up a summit meeting Iy $2 bUlion a year III Iowa. 
here Monday by drafting a letter to their Crechoslovak counterparts. sta~stics compjJ~ by the U:S. 
whose liberal movement hes caused them concern. Olltce of EconoD1Jc OpportuOity ___________ &bowed MOIlday. 

1be orficial Pollah Press Agen· 1 Tbe OEO report, requested by 

cy announced formulation of the l No Passport? Gov. Harold Hugbes. sald Iowa 
letter to Prague without disclos· • ranks 24th In population among 
ing what it aid. the states and 28th In toW fed· 

Sh M eral funda received. 
However participants from tbe ort emory The $2 bUllon includes aid to 

Soviet Union, Poland, Bulgaria. achoola, llUiu and loeal IOvern. 
Hungary and East Germany had men.... veU!rItlJ, benefit., pay. 

~~:I~~IO::e7'~e~e:~:i: Not Excused :=:. Io~:::=: =~, ~ 
f sured mortgage. and loam, 

was losing control 0 the demo- BERLIN ~ _ West Germallf ICholarsblps and contracts. 
crati:t8tion process. wltb short memories and no pa 5' The Agriculture Department 

Coinciclin, wltil tfIt end of the porta were turned back .t East spend. the rnoet money, "94.6 
.ummlt "'eetln" a lop Cltcho· German border cro68in, pointa milllon, followed by the Defense 
Iionk clefen .. oHlcial •• Id on Monday by Communist authori· Department, ~IU mDUon. Fig • 
Pr .. .,. te~vl.lon th.t tfIt So- Ues. uret are fOf' the fiscal yur !bat 

ABE FORTAS viet Union would clel.y by five Otherwise traCfle on the road ended JIIIIe JO 1987 
Rough Croll Examln.tlon mere day. tfIt departure of a links to ~d from West Berlin Hulbel had ulled for the nt 

.d bv Sen. 51m .I. ErvIn Jr .. a I.,ge c..,tingont of Its troops was reported normal . urea on Ied.-a) .pendln, in order 
North C.rolin. Democrat. from C .. chesl~"akll, arriving MondlY w ...... ell.... ..... to determine the lmped 01 fed 

.. the Stvlet border July 21 In· b L_ I t G L.._ era! -a-- I---L The stands of Byrd and Lona .. t y t_ at en' .. 'It.... ....... .- on v,", 

.t.,d of July 16. W •• t Garmant w.ntlnt .. lit * * * 
left only one of the top three Id foot on la .. Germen twrft...., 
Senate Democratic officials, Ma· The Czech news ag.ency sa J h Ch 
J'orily Leader Mike Mansfield oC earlier that Soviet umts Involv· to hava VI lid pa .. .,...... The 0 nson OO18S 

I W P ct p".port. .... nea4tcf .. that 
Montana, supporting the Presi· eel n arsaw a maneuvers the E.st Gt'rman. c.n .t.mp New OEO Chl.f 
dent. in Czechosolvakia last month re-

sumed their departure during their hammer .1Ief ,."' ..... em-
Sin. Milton It. You", of "erth th night f Pol nd d E t blem In,lde a. Plrt of their WASHINGTON (.fI _ Prult!ent 

Dakota, who holds the GOP e or a an a 5 vi.... Johnson .aId Mond.y he will 
ludt'rlhlp post that corre.. Germany. A pokemum at the WMt Ger· nomln... Bertrand M. Hardlng 
ponds with Byrd's on the Dem.. The continUed presence of man HeJmatedt crOlllling point Lo IUOCeed R. Sargent Shriver 
cratic lide, i. 'mont l' Repub. ~ese troops .- part. of 5.000 Rus· said 85 West GermaOl had been as director of the Office of Ec~ 
liean .. n.tora who .i,ned a Slans committed to the maneu· turned back by East German nomic Opportunity 
Itatem.nt decllring tfltv would vers· had caused concero border guards, moIIily ill the , ' 
vote I,ainst , n V Supremao among some Czechoslovaks. The ellrly morning hour... Later on Hardll!f, 49. a ,cwernment LISBON, Portugal fA'! - Pilots 

nying aging Super Constellations 
brave the hazards of Nigeria 's 
civil war to ferry relief supplies 
10 famine·stricken Biatra while 
provisions for more adequate aid 
are debatcd in world capitals. 

stUdent - Collin M. Fritz, A4, lhe No. 3 pot in the party lead· 
Newton - has taken his inlerest er hip, declined to elaborate. 
to its 10"leal conclusion by throw· I Bvrd thus loined the Demo· 
in" his hat tn the nn~. crats' No. 2 Sinati official, 

Fritz, who formaJiy announced S.n. Russell B. Lon, of Louis· 

Court nominations submitted troops began leaving Saturday, WestCl"n officers advised b employe .ince 1942. h.. been 

I 
bv John"n befor. he leav" but (hen the movement halW. without paasporta not to try to acting director .inee Shriver was 
office. Official Ctechoslovak news med. cross. named ambassador to France. 
The statement, initialed by ia said lhe interruption came be· The spokemnan .aid that most Before jotnlng tha OEO as 

lana, the party whip, In opposl. 
his candidacy on July 3, Is seek· tlon to Johnson's plans. Andop. 
ing the Republican nomination [or position within the JudicllrY 
his home town's seat in tile stale Committ .. II being spurhc."lld· 

Sl'n . Rohert P. Griffin of Michl· cause of heavy weekend traffic . of the West Germaotl involved deputy director In 1_. Harding 

A shaky lifeline anchored in 
Lisbon remain , the only way to 
get meaningful amolJnL~ of food 

I II, an, ~aid that the fill ing of court Bul the delay was considered a had eJther forgotten the cutolf 8«Ved 13 yelU'l In v.riou. posts 
'lI('oncies should be left to the new pressure on the new leader· d te or thought the reguiatloM with the Internal Revenue Serv. 

next president ship in Praf\Je. wenl Into effed. TUC6day. Thole ice, the last five as deputy com· 
turned back took It more Of' less miIIioner. and medicine to the Biafran , House of Representatives. 

who have been battlinlt for a Fritz is one of two Republican 
year to uDhold the proclaimed in· hopefuls in tbe First As embty 
dependence of their East Nigcri. District of Jasper County. He 
In territory from the federal will oppose Mrs. Lois J. Hinshaw, 
rule of Lagos. a housewife from Kellogg, for the 

1 st Flight from Moscow 
Lands at Kennedy Airport 

Aid Is risky because the Republican nomination in the 
Nigerian government has September pl'lmary. N~:W YORK IN! - The long.j gov~rnmcn[-owned Soviet Air· 
th,..atlned to shoot down The R 'publican nominee will awaited Moseow·New York di· lin s Aeroflot, which bills itself 
,I.MI that fly in withDut auth. oppose incumbant Rep. William reet fliJ!ht bc:>rvice WI1S Jnilu~lIrat . a' the "world 's biggest and bus-
tritatlon. Th • governml"t J . Gannon 'D.Jasper County), 00 Monday. when an lIyu~hin 62 iclit airline." 
Wllltl ,..Iief 5uppliM IhipPld who was the House minority floor jelliner landed at Kennedy !IiI" The Russian plane took off 

COLLIN M. FRITZ I h I b through federal territory so it Runs for Iowa House Selt leader in lhe 62nd Gcnel'al ASS('m· port - a most an our ate e· I fl'om "0 cow 8L to· 50 a .m. local 
UII Inspect them. Biafra bly, and who is pre enUy serving cause of an aerial namc Jam. {ime. lis flight took 13 hours. 37 
spurns this idea, charging that his second term. I The big plane with 54 SOviet minutes. 
federal men would poi Ion th. Revl'ew Set HDwe"er, Fritz said that hll official amon!! its 93 pas.' nger 
food. w~s .Iue I'n at 4'. 30 n m, "',llt l't Tho beg,nning of direct at r chanets w.re "real good, prim ' nUl' • h h Id 
Details conccrning the mercy arily because the who I. , tate of '!ot stack~d un in IrilHic hove service ('twren t e two wor 

airlifl became available Mon· Ii h the 31'1''''''I'[ and touched dow n capitals followed more than sev· e D B· d Iowa is going R.pub can t il vv • i 
day through prlncipals involved n rop I vear." at 5' 27 p.m Eleven ° her pas. en years of negotiatIons, nter. 
In Ihe opera,tion, BiafTon repre· sengel's lefl the plane al a ~1onl. rupled from lime to time by var. 

In thl. connection Mal . Gen. 
quietiy, he said. 

o figure. were available for 
other Wesl German border pointa. 
In West Berlin. a spokesman saki 
11 could not be determined how 
many were turned back since 
such returnees were mixed in 

I 
with normally arriving travelers . 

The pillport rlgulation alief 
In, bloc:, within tha alllanci . accompany In, vi.. "" '" 

V.ctlV P,.chllk, a top Crecho· 
.Iovak d,"n" official, Wit 
quoted a. saying In • Pragu. 
new. conference .... trlded to 
Czechollovak lournatists th.t 
hi, country will 'Nk I rlVision 
of the W.rsaw P.ct th.t would 
prevent member. from form· 

Soviet Communi. t party chler I part of t'lvel r .. trld~n. .n
Leonid l. Brezhnev and Premil'r nounced by the Ellt Garm,n' 
Alexei N. KosYllln sat throulth In June. '1'''' rlllliitlons een· 
the Warsaw conference, which ,mute. m.lor new .llt Ger. 
was originally el(pected to end man bill ,., recotnltleft lIy fer. 
Sunday. cing the We.. G.rman. .nd 

West B.rllners to acc.pt ltn· 
A communlqUt rel('ased hy the poled regulltlons and tels a. , 

Polish Pre. 8 Alteney ~aid th(' 
ctelegllte. exchanged informalion price for tra".1 thl'Wth .. '" 
"on the situation in their coun. Ellt Germanv. 

Harris Poll Shows 
1 in 7 for Wallace 

WASHlNGTON (11- About one 
voter in seven thlnlls George C. 
Wallace should be president, the 
Harris Survey reported Monday. 

The poll reporta tl1at the South 
Is providing more than half of 
the support for the former Ala· 
bltma governor, who rose to pow. 
er In that atate as an ardent 
segregationist. Running as a 
third· party presidential candl. 
date, Wallace Is advocating that 
each 8tate handle racial prob· 
lems as it sees fit. 

sentati\'cs here and other in· He had always wanled to be in I iOllS Cold War crises. AgreemenL 
• rormed ~ollrccs . . In Burt Ca se politics, Fritz said, and bince he rea stopover was reached earlier lhis year on 

had the opportunity, he did not Eastward flights 10 Moscow 
From three to fivc Super Con· I will dl't under WllV later in I h (' we('kly service by Acronot and 

tries and the development or Previously, Well t Germane r============: 
events in Czecho lovnkia lind rii, needed only normal identity card. 
recled a common J~lter to the fo: such (rav~]. ~est Berliners 
Cen(ral Committee o[ the Com. stIli may use ldenU(y cards, at· 
munist party of Czechoslovakia." though they too must pay the fees 

INFANTS 
WANTED 

, . I ltat' f . I want to pass it up. .. P II . n • ~ .Ions - ollr·en~lDe. Pl'ope· . . ,. evening when Pan American an mcrlca. 
Icr·drtvcn Loc~h·ed craft - are I DIStrIct Court Judge Harold D. 'There JS a, tren~ . 10,',"ard World Airw8\'::; dispatches a soec Ael'oflot wni ny from Moscow 
rm,loycd . Rehef., cargoe~ ml~st Vietor directed County Atty. Rob- YO~lDg~: people mpolillcs, he ial inaugural flight , to be follow. to New York on Mondays with a 
be al lernated 1V1 h arms ShIP' crt Jansen and attorneys for sald. They have somcthmg to I'd 1\ rew min"t~s In'cr hy the brief ·topover lit Montreal The 
ll'pnts for the Blafrlln army. I Gregory Ward Burl Monday to say, and should be reprc~enled fir~t scheduled take off. The fJiSlht will return to Moscow 

The plan~s are rente? out by file their briefs July 22 on the Just like anybody else. If I get The II 62 wa operRterl by the on Wednesdays. The II 62 has 3 
Henry Wharton. ~L He IS a Ger· petition for dismissal of the up there. maY?,e I can help make _ _ capacity of 186 passengers, buL 

. I and accept attached East German 
. Allhough there were no details visas which describe the bearer 

given on the lellt'l' . one Commu· as a "citizen of West Berlin." 
ni t ource said it may contain 
a Joint reque8t for the removal oC 
Ihe mo I liberal elements in the 
Czechoslovak leadership, 

t. ".rtloljNI" In ..... rch bolftg 
ctnducte ... It,. flCutty of tile Unl· 
ve"lty of low.'. Instltulo of 
Child •• h.vlor ""d !Mvelop. 
moftt. Th •• blllty .f fWoofl'lonlll· 
old. to dl.'I"lul." ""w.en 
dlfforenl .,...,,, •• IInd. I. boo 
1ft. .'""'e" 'ft th" reMarcll. m8~·bnrn .S. clll~en from MI· charges against Burt. some changos. wi11 rarry only 122 on regular 

.ml , Fla., who saul the plane.s B ' It '11' Fritz did noL sav whaL the Se nate Gets fll·"hts. ..ch In,.nt wll' '" ,",ed f.r 
belonged to a regIstered Amerl' urt s a orney WI lam J . h uJd b' I" I ::'~IIr.:.s'e;,: t:~"~·~·'r,:v ~ 
can company. Meardon, :ile~ the petition la. t c anges. wo e. . Plln IImerican will dispatch a IOWA CITY - $11 PER MONTH - WIY IInlll .... n' ,. tho child. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Wharton has lo~g been pri. week for.dlsmlssal on the gro~ds He thJnk~ that annual s SIOO8 U Bocinll 707·300 Illn jet each Mon· TYPEWRITER CO. (S DoI ' l,r Weak) =.~r~.:;:!lrI::''''·:~ ':~.t~~ 
VllelV involved in shipping that Pollce Cour~ Jud?~ Marto~ o~ the legl.slature would be all N Treaty day evening to Moscow via Co- 2:7.5676 Fr .. pickup d.llv.ry twlc, 'h, '"f.ft' to ,he Un",rslty's 
Inn, from undisclosed contrib- Neely ruled on msuUicJCnt eVl· rIght , prOVIded they were hand· • • penhagen, ardvi'!g on Tuesday 203111 E. Washln.lon ~Is~:;~' D~:;:I~"!ni:I"'~~: .lIt If.II L.btr.torJe •. 
""" to Biafra through Lisbon. ?e~ce. ~nd 'thus excee~ed. his led correctly. There ~hould be ' llnri heAding back westward the Typewriter I deode,..nh. '"f.n', wh. w.r. born .".r 
The International Red Cro s, Jurls~ctlOn In the prcllmmary morc pe.rmanent comm~tl~es, and On Rescues same day. It will carry up to Repair and Saiea Phon. 337.'646 :.~~~,r::":r;fe':"!l;~,~:,.:. 
~W~ ~dof~~_,~~~ B~ ~_~~~bel~~.~ t:.:4:3 ~p:a:~:':, n!~~r:~~ _____ ~~==========~~==========~~=========~ 
the Roman Catholic relief organ· Burt is charged with Lwo counts &8Jd. Two sessIOns per ~Ienneum . I 
izalion Caritas anel other srroups of manslaughter in the deaths 0( would be mor~ expeoslye than I WASHINGTON ~ - Presldenl 
hive had need of Wharton's few James R. Vanek, 25, of Danville, the current smgle se IOn, bUl Johnson asked the Senat!' Mon.j 
planes. N. J ., and Mary Sue Miller, 20, ~ould ~roduce th~ same re ults day to ratify the international 

Wharton 's planes rent for more of Randolf, both University stu. In Ie s time, he s8Jd. treaty on the rescue and return 
I,' lI!an $20,000 a round trip from dents, on May 23 in Iowa City. Fritz: said h. reillizes thlt h' of aslronauts, signed by the I 

~n. The crews are mainly He is also charged with operation hll no pr.vious I.glilltl". IX' United States and 44 other na· 
Ammcans and Rhodesians who of a motor vehicle while intoxicat· .,.rience and adml"" that his lions April 22. 
tl1'II $1 ,000 a flight. ed. age (21) would be a flcte, in Text of the tre:lty was apprl'v, 

th. el.ctlon. ed Dec. 16 by the 28·nation Com· 
~ B d DOd "But my opponent (Gannon ) mittee on Outer Space of the ran -Name rugs uf 0 was only 24 when he began, and United Nations. Under the treaty 

I hope to make up Cor my laclc or signatories lire bound to rendet' 

Ch M d T experience wi I h enthusiasm," "all possible assistance 10 as.. l eaper e icine in ests Fritz saJd. Gannon is now 31. tron<luts In the ever,! of accident, 
Fritz said that he was in favor distress or emergency landing." 

FDA commissioner, confirmed of all five of the amendments The a~rr>ement: open to all ' y INGTON em - Tests on 
buma.t voiunteers have turned up 
Iwo ahtibiotics and one sulfa 

, drug whose cheaper, scientifical· 
ly named generic versions do not 
work as well as the brand·name 
original s, iL was learned Monday. 

The three rases have sent 
ahock waves through the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) and the drug industry. 

The matter is of great im· 
I\II'tllllCe to drug consumers -

?!eeialtv the .Ide rly - be
JUH ,.neric druq. often cost 
_Iy , fr.ction of the brand· 
IIemt versions. 

The generic drugs have L h e 
lime active chemicaL ingredi· 
ents, but doctors frequently pre
ICribe the brand·name drugs be· 
ca\Jlle they are familiar wit h 
them and their quality. 

Differences In performance so 
lIT have been tl'aced to s u c h 

\ lIinp as the amount of pressure 
IJ!ed in making tablets and 10 
~tings and other added inac· 
tive ingredients. 
_Dr. Herhert L. Ley Jr., the 

France Explodes 
2nd Bomb of Set 
PARIS 1.4'1 - The defense min· 

istry announced Monday that 
FrallCe has exploded "an e¥per· 
inental Jluclcar device of medl· 
IlII1 Itrength" over Mururoa La· 
(00II. lOutheast of Tahiti. 

.... which will be voted on in a gen. sta~~s, will come IOto effect when 
~at the new (mdmg~ are mak. , eral election in ovember with ratifled by th! three deposllory 1 
109 us look very serlousl~ at the the possible exception of the an. governmen!s . - l he . United 
matter" of supposed eqwvaiency nual session amendment. But he States, Brltaln , the oVlet Un· 
of generic and brand. name / added thaL he was in lavor olthat ion' - and two other states. 
drugs. I amendment if it were handled Allhough the agrcement is a 

cOlTecUy. multination one, only the nit.. 
But Ley said in an interview The thcr four amendments, if ed SlatiS and the Soviet Union 

Monday that. "we still maintain approv~. would grant mun icipa l currently are sending men Into 

there arc relatively few of these corporations home rule, reap-s =p.a.c.e· ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 
generic d"ugs which don't per· portion the senatorial and h~ ~ 
form liP to standards. We ma y dislricts according to population ; 

be the first to admit it." ' power, and provide for a revision 

I 
be wrong. But if we are, we'll grant the govcrnor item veto 

. . in the way payment to the memo 
The la!,st f,ndlng. could bers of tile general assembly is I 

have lin .,mpad on propolals determined. 
for 10werIDg the cost of pre

Welcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone scription dru9' ,nd for add In, Fritz said he saw his candidacy 
the cost of such drug. to bene. as helping other young people by 
fits of the Medicar. Protrllm. involving a larger number ol BEAUTY SALON 

younger people in politics. 
It was learned that the latest ---

case of inequivalency, on Which 
the FDA received a report. less 
than two weeks ago, showed up 
in tests lit Gcorgetown Univer· 
sity in Washington, D.C. 

The tests found that generic 
versions of the sulfa drug sulfi· 
soxazole did not perform up to 
the standard of the brand·name 
original. The drug is used main· 
Iy for urinary infections. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

You're invited 
to invest in an 
off-Broadway sbow. 
Success 
guaranteed. 
Dividends 
unlimited. 
Way 011 Broadway. like Ba/fln 
Island. The Aleutians. The Mekonl 
Della. 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W, S.,.cI,UII In Hair Coloring. 

I HAIR COLOR IN JU T MIN. 
UTISI WIth the Remerk.bl. 
New "ACCELOMATtC" New. 
Iy Remodeled and R,eIect· 
rlted Sa~n. Red Carpet Btlu· 
ty Sarvici. 

We hlVO • IpecillUst t ... rvlce 
wl,_ InII hal, plee". 

HOver 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service ill Iowa City 

CALL 

The explo ion was the second 
it eight days. Thompson 

Dividends? Unlimited. In the Joy 
that comes from knowln8 som.· 
body back home ca,es. U.S.O. 8ets 
no government fund s. So give today 
to your Unr"'d Fund or Community 
~hest. 

337-5825 
The explosion is lhe 14th set Tranlfer & Storage 

O/f by France, compared wilh I 
12 by the United States and 141 SOf S. Gilbert 
by the SOviet Union in the at· ua.5*, Iv.nlnts 331-4112 lIIOIpbere. ________ _ 

50 •• 0" .... _· 

~ ~:-,:.now P_S.I! 118 S. Dllbuque 

At prices you can alford 

uJ~J.t lJ.p ~-tkcw 
"itc.eJ ~~"? 

The gas and elSetriC 
company people 
As Irving goes more gas lind elKtrlc, aur Ir:ImOrrows wUl hM 
unlimited horizons. 
At investor-owned gas and elKtrlc complnlts - lib Iowa
Illinois - those tomorrows st.rted yuterdlY. Every yelr w. 
share in hundreds of reselrc;h projKtl to help mike these two 
remarkaple services ever more useful, deplndabl., ancl .ISY 
en your budget. 
Vast' networks of 1nterconnectecl electrIc systems ••• luger 
generating unlts ••• improved, more efficient facilities Ind 
techniques • • • end ext.n.i .... employee training progrlms 
•.. are 11150 contributing substlntlilly to thle ICcOl1)plllhment. 
The glS lind electric complny people Ira In the "future" busi· 
tless as well IS the utility b\lsiness. And Vie know you want the 
future to be better th5n ever. 

A TIlI.,.,I"" InVlltor-Ownttl CI"'pan, willi 1",000 CUllollom 
ancIl.,aoo ..... I~.ra. 
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'Inflexibility Causes Firing 
Of Managers,' Lane Says 
~IIA fl. Fla. !AI - It· innexi· he traded away 'pHd fo,. old· 

bilil) - not inability - that co_ .,.. slowe, t.llows with pote"" 
major Ical:ul' ba,eball manage1's tially s trollger bals. He broke 
their JObs. >03)' Frank Lane. a up the kind of tum h. ~ould 
man who oncl.' took part in the win wllh." 
simultaneolll fmn of two field A!. for Bauer. Lan(' aid thl.' 
bm es. (inng wa. another example of 

Liml' said the mana ('r' role failurl' to adjLN 
I~ overrated anyway. " When II manag('r hI-~ns Ill! · 

"A mana.:er ~et 100 much I ing with a formerly good hittin!! 
credit when he w in and 100 team that has a batting lump. 
much hell when he 10. ." Lane he can't just it back. continue I 
said. to emplo)' the same taetics of at· C I 

tack and excuse himself by u. ing 0 a V leto 
''The No.1 reason why man· that cliche. 'you can't hit for Signs With Yankees 

aters are fired II their failure 'em' He • hould adju,t to the it· i 
t. adjust to a chall91119 .Itv. uatlon. He . hould bunt. hit.an~; 'BALTIMORE 1.fI Rocky ' from the Chicago White Sox last 

run and try for one run morl' I Cola\ ito. a Bronx bo) who found lI1arch 
As ,eneral manager of the , . In all. Rocky played with four 

White Sox, Cle"eland, St. Lou. I am In Cle\'eland and DclrOlt. diH.rent American Lea,ue 
i. Cardinals .nd Kansas City, finally became a ew York Van. teams and in Ihe Nallonal be. 
Lane hired and fired his shue kee Monday in his 18th y('ar of for. his latesl step. 
Df managerl. profe< 'ionn l ba, ('bal! To Itet a \'ank('(' contract. the 

· He wa involyl'd In the o~IY The Yankees 'igne<! Col vito 34·year-old slul!l:er volunteered I 
~stance of t:-,'o m~nal(ers hemg II:. a IreI' a ent after h had to help out the Yankees' bullpen 
hU'ed and fired Simultaneously as a part time relief pilcher as 
- when as Cleveland gcn('ral well a~ an outfielder and pinch 
manager in 1959 he swapped Joe hitter. 
Gordon to Detroit for .Jimmy , He was hiltin,l( only .204 when 
Dyk . the Dodgers cut him loose 1a t 

Lane sa~s certain manag.rs week . Howen' r . he has hit 369 
.,. re.dy.made for carta in home runs in th major" three 
teams .nd cited Gordon .t of them this season . 
Kansas City. The Rock. a handsome dark· 
"GordOn did a bad job for me haired .thlele who is known for 

in 1959 at Cleveland." Lane said exaggera led muscle.stretching 
" We hould have won th(' pen anti~. before he step. Into the 
nant. Then I inheritl'd him at bAtter'. 11<>_, now 1I".s in Tern· 
Kansa City in 196t and we fin. pie. Pa. HI. family .till 1i".1 
ished a bad Ie l. but he did a in New York . 

A NICE WELCOM E - Miss Wi5consin. Mar\lyn 6rahm5teadt , 
of La Crosse, extends a .t.t.'. wllcome to tennis .t.rs 80b 
Luh of LOI Angele., right •• "d Marty Rless.n of Evanlton, Ill . 

Luh. and Rlessen both got • chanci to ,harllen UII ",.Ir tenlll, 
lIame Monaay as tM Nalional CI8'1 Courts lennI, loumame", 
got under way In Milwaukee. - ~p WlrttlMle 

Richey Advances AL L k A 300 Hett 
In Tennis Tourney ac s ny. I ers 

FRANK LANE 
Flrad Many Manag.rs 

tlon or 10 adiust their Ityle of 
play to the m.leri,,1 they 
haye." Lan. laid in an Inl.r· 
vlaw publlsh.d in Monday's 
Miami N.w •. 

fine job as mana/:el·. Amonsc thE' hi/:h ~pol~ of hi 
"We had fringe major lea.:uc carPer was lh(' feat of hilling 

I 
fOllr homer~ in onl' .l:ame for 

ballplaYl'rs and hI' got th(' maxi· Clcv('land .. Iunl' 10, 1%9 He a l ~o 
mum out of them by keeping I hit fOllr for D troit In a 19tH 
them 100 e and not f arful they doubleheader. In 1959 he tied 
mighl be shipped out to lhe min. Harmon Killcbrew for the Amer. 
ors the ne:l:t day. Bauer would iean League homer titl(' with 

l\ IlLWA UKE~;, Wis. 1.fI - N «; W YO R K 1.4'1 - T h (' \ Harrelson. the leader a week \ points t • • 315 and lou"" plKt ... 
Jaime Filiol o[ Chile , r r e ~ h \ American League. staggered by a,.. came up with only two hits Alu Johnson of Cln~Inn.tI ell· 
Crom an upsel victory oyer Iiff SIX trai~ht AII·Star r\efeats and in 15 at bats, lost 10 points and pickld up S."ln point, III! 

Richey 1.\ the We!ltcrn champion· losers of four of lhe las t five fell from .307 to .297. surged t • . ll1-
ship finals Sunday. survived n World Series. hung its head again Rick Monday o( the Oakland The big thumper of the we< 
challenge Monday from Lesler I Monday morning - wilhout a A's shal'es the lead with Harrel· was Richie Allen o( the Philli 
Sack as the U.S. Lawn 1'ennis ingl .300 hitter. son at .297 although he, too. lost with 12 hits in 26 trips a .462 par 
Assoclati'Jn's Clay Courts Cham· I Ken Harrelson and Carl Y AS' a point with four [or 14. \ He moved in;o the t,op ten at .31 
pionships opened at the Tow n I trlemskl. the two 80ston R@d While the American Leaguers Among AUen, s l2 hIts were th 

do a good job wilh a young ex· 42 and 10 1!w;5 he led th league 
pansion club from which nothing with 108 RBI for Cleveland . 

Lnne w < in \lIami on bu.-in s. is expected and 1 think he'll wind The Yanks also made another 
in his current role a ~pecial up with one" ROCKY COLAVITO 

Club. Sox sluggers who had kept Ih. I were £Ioundering the Nationals \ homers, a triple and two dllllbl' 

a .oi tant to ""rsonnel dirc~t{)r " Power Hilt,r for Indlanl player change . sending pitcher 
o ,,, , AI Dow IIInsc to thclr Binghamlon . 

FiIlol . seeded 0 2 am 0 n g " .a9ue above.- wat,r last w.ek. continued to hit the ball. Pe t e Th. only other nlwumer 
the loreign en!r lcs, won 6-2. 3.4 . slipped below the mAllie circl. Rose or Cincinnati. out of action Ih. Nalional', Top Ten WIS Jet 
6-4 from Sack. an unranked In ayerages Including Sunday', due to a broken finger. is lead· ry Grote of the New York Me HalTY Dalton of thl' Baltimore NFL PI be!'n cut loo~c by the Los An· . Y farm dub of the Eastern 

Orioles; 8 cluh which rec ntly ayers J:cles Dodgers who bought him League on option. 
dropped Hank Bauer. , • 

player from Clarksdale, fis , lIam.l . ing the league with ,329. followed who had eight for 14 .nd II 
• In sharp contrast. the Nationa l by Matly Alou of Pittsburgh •. 328 vanced 16 points to .307. til 

Gene .1auch of PhiladelphIa. , S 
Houston's Grady Hallon and tart 
Eddie Stanky o( thl' Chicago 
White Sox arc olher mana ers 

Training 76ers S t ill Searching 

harles Pasarell. flrsl ranked L~agu' had 10 men hitling .307 or despite a Hi·point drop. Willie MeCovey of San ~'ra 
nn.tlonally and secde? No. 2 at beUcr. Curt F lood. bat ting . t a .435 cisco continued to show the Wi 
Milwaukee: downe? Ed Grubtl o( Yaz roUectcd only one hit in cli p during the week. raised his I with 22 homers a nd 58 runs ba 

I Santa Monica. Calif. . 5·7. 7·5. 6.0·l l5 trip d uri n g lhe week , and third.p lace mark to .323. Rober· I led in. F ra n k Howard of A 
r('cenlly un mployeo , 

"Slankv lost sight of Ihe killd 
of team h. can win with -
pitching . ddense and Ipeed." 
LAn. uid. " With StAnkY'1 kind 
of lum he led Ih, American 
Lillgue mosl of lUi sellson and 
lost oul in the lut series of the 
"81on. During the off-.euon 

8y THE ASSOC IATED PRESS F pte h Ric'ley. the third seed fro m I slipped 13 points fro m .302 to to Pen • . Ph iladetphia's surpris· Washington also held his leat 
.Veleran pillyer. their ell pute , or ermanen oae San Angelo, Te:l: .• advan(,ed by .289. ing shortstop. mo"ed up seven Iwith 26 hom ers and 63 RBI. 

with the owners ended. hegan default and Marty Riessen o( - ~ - - -
nockin/! intn National Football I . t:;Yanston . III . seedl'd Ilfth beal S 3 d 5 h 
iA'i1Jrue traininJl camps Monda\' ! PHII..ADELPIIIA 1.fI - Thrt;e I cessful , coll.g. c~a~h~' ~t r· Rarry Conway. Menasha. Wis .• 6· OX wei n r t raelg t 
_ hut Dc-trolt Lions ,ward .John month.~ . ago Jack flam .ay slud Joseph I Pa. unit I he qUit or 3. 6-2. 

I Gordy was not amonj! th('m emphatl.cally . ' :~y roachl.ng day ~ajth r"lon~ Ihre. yeer. ago. 
"W.'II start the regular work are bl'hll1d ml' Now hc IS cOilch HIS t e • m S In 11 Sl150nl had Pl!lIche~ Rartkowlcz 01 Ham.j CHICAGO 1m _ 'I' 0 m m y ny, Ihp Sox took over again in I 

t W d d .. D I 't of th~ Nl1tlOnal Basketball As· won 234. lost only 72. He had tramck . lI('h . 8Ce{kd ~l'cond , lhe rifth. 
~ u ~ J e ~.~ IIrdt I: rO.1 ~ociatlon's Philadelphia 76l!rs, d~'V.loped an eye condition eliminated And 1'('<1 Sanrters o( D'H'is drove in two run~ with a 
· oae

81 
~. Idc ":.'11 saM' ~I\ W hat happened to change which doctor. .aid rl5ulted TUI, sa. Okla . A' I. 1\.0 while third· Ihirdmninsc singl!' Monnay lo Luis. Aparicio doub.led. moved I 

~nfter aOOb~j~: work~u:' Mon~:y': Hamsay's mind? ,from .the emotional Ilrain ~f seed Stephanie de Fina. Itolly launcn Ihe ChI' 10 t h I I'd on an outr~eld fly .a?d 
The owner- at the 76er1l lrv coaching Today he says he s wood Fla,. beat Laur .. duPont . cago While Sox I scored on Bradford s sacrIfice 

~8Y. then, al~, the yelerans will I~". ,all said two years ago when physicall~ sound. CharloU(' , N C .. 97. 6.4 to a 3·2 vic lory fly. 
~ ~~ ~~m;. tb 11 r he denied Alex Hannum the com· "Why dId ) take the job as 0 v e r Wa~hJng. Loser Frank Bertaina drove 

a :3th 001 a "eagu~ .• ~~\l' 1 n" lIon job of general manager· eoach"" , said Ramsay . "T he Attendance Drops ton , It was lhe in Washington's first run with a 
ers a e payer, a , so< \0 Ion. coach. reason IS ob vious. We needed t h i r d straight bases.loaded single in the second, 
head~d by Gordy • . agl'l-ed 10 . a " I beli,"e the general man. somebody lo coach this team , victory tor the 
~nslon plan In~olvtng a $.1 \llll · ager and ~oach should H ileld We couldn ' t get thc man we want· In Maior Leagues White Sox since * * * 
hon eoSI to the ownC'rs ov(,1' . Ihe by different Individuals: ' .... ed. AI Lop e z r · St k· O· I 
nexl .two ),cars In a N('\\' \ ork now has gi".n his general man. " Rather than gi"e tht' job to NEW YORK (.fI _ Major turned from r(' . rea ' ng rtO es 
meet'"~ Sunday nlghl ager Ramsay, the additional an individual In whom we league baseball . wilh runaway tir ment 10 rl" \ R 8 Y k 

"John called Joe Schmidt duties of coach. didn't ha"e ,rut confidenc., pennant races Iikcly 10 com. pla.ct> F. d d i (> omp y an 5 
and told him Ire would be IAle What changcd Ko'hlff'S mind' de 'ded I'd do t Ih ' year pound if difficulti('. ill experi. Slanky as man- DAVIS 
a;ri"ing be~au" he had to I The. e two qUE' lion . • and how ":~we ~re continUl~g o~'r sea;rh encing another shnrp drop in at. aller. . BALTIMORE IA'I -The streak· 
SI~n pApers and w!n~ up .. d.· the 761'1' would opernte without for a IWrman ·nt coach ," tendance, an Associated Press D " I £t T 109 Baltm10l'e Orioles. With 
la"s of the negotlahons. a 7.l Wilt Chamberlain. higl1. KOsloff confirmed lhal giving mid eaSOn survey disclo ro re- aVIs b ow came a er ommy I timely hittin~ throughoul the 
club spok.esman laid. ",H.. the dual J'eb to nAms"y was a McCraw doubled and Buddy lineup. walloped Ihe New York 

lighted Ramsay 's fir t news can· ''''' D centiy . Bradford walked and opened up 

I .. 
GCJLF I 
TIPS 

- THE PUTTING GRIP - , 
One of the key faclOl's in put: f 

ing is what we refer to as toud d 
or the lee I for distance. The pia.' 'I 
er with good touch will almo' 
always ~top the ball close to tt , 
hole. 

In order lor the golfe r to d( 
velop tOllch . the putter must b 
held lightly in the hand with th • 
nngel·ti~s on the grip. A tight 0 I 
tense griD will destroy the feel 0 I 
lhe club in Ih e hands - maki n) I Ihould be In ~.mp Tuesday. mo"o born of expedl'encu . 'r h A ,Yankees 8·2 Monday night (or ('renee ,inee the club Sunday y< ,< a 2 J lead After the Senators 

About 15 veterans were on . 'owner ',~ id he planned to hl' re a Th. National L .... gu •• which , ' . ' . . their sixth straight victory. it difficult to get the proper di~ , 
h d confIrmed Ramsay 's appomtment ,~ tied It In the fourth on s mgles t th tt 
an . , as coach . business manager to help Ra m. tailed off more than 2 million by Ken McMullen and Jim The. Ori,oles. who have yet to . anee on e pu . • • 
In Grecn Bay. wl~l're the \et· The O.year.old Ramsay was ay with the genl'rai managcrs ., t he qale la51 year, appears French and Capterson' aerifice ' lose In five games under ncw Hold the putter lightly enougb 

erans had set liP their own camp, one of 1he nation's mOlt suc. dulie I headed for another decline of manager Earl Weavcr. collected thai it could he pulled out 01 
they got together with the rook· _ _ . _ _ __ a t least a million in 1968. I just ninl' hils hut .e\·en differ. your hands. This will insure, ' 
ies for the first lime , Through ga mes tip 10 the All . ....' ent baIters drove in runs. !:ood feel for distance. .. 

'I alwa y. wear safety 
belts if I'm going on a 
lonp; trip. But not if I'm 
ju t going down to the 
supermarket. That' 
right in the neighbor~ 
hood. What could 
happen ?" 

-Xllbleen Flrrell 
(J943.J968) 

"Well, per onally, I 
figure If you get in an 
accident, there's alwar 
the chance you might 
be thrown dear. That 
~ometimes happens, 
doesn't it?" 

- Keith Reinh. rcl 
(19-f7.1968) 

"Oh, ftO. Safety bel ts 
just make me feel 
nervous about driving. 
Beside~, they wrinkle 
your clothe ." 

-Loi. Claypool 
(1931. t968) 

If .. -ot me) man. 
Jut don' t It l\e to feel 
s rapped in when I get 
behind that whee!." 

- \ licbset Gordo. 
(I9~ ·1968) 

" hat~ your excuse? 

In Latrobe, PII .• Pittsburgh Coolers Spl,Ot Doubleheader Star game hreak. lhe NI, was Malors , Frank Robin~on scored lhree 1 :- MAINTENANCE TIP -
St •• ler ",t.rans s.id pleyers . down almost three·quarters of a S b d run s _ after rapping a run.scor. . Pick up your feet whe? w8lk· 
and owners must .tHr a less I million paid customers r rom core o a r ing triple in the opening innin!'!. ~ In/! on the gr~en 10 aVOid ICIIr· 
militant course in the futur.. Bruce Reid W( n his si~th !,!ame season and !:.we him the lea m 1007. The 1968 lolal was 6,2t3 .572 ' .. and alter he walked to start two fln,!! Dr mamng . the greell. ~ 
"What was .. acco.mpli~hed was at ,the season Sunday as lh e lead ill tha l, category. Icompal'ed to 6.956.413 - an over· ~ later r allies. )tood smooth putt ing s.urfaee IJ T 

prett)' good, ~Id lml'barker Umv('I'sal Cli mate Control team L . 01 h ' h' th ' d h e all loss o( 742.841. .--, I ' conducive to good SCOring, 
Andy Ru~ ell " Bill J have rl'~er· of Jowa City split a doublehead· al'l y son I~ I. II' om Th. senior circuit has been Baltimore chased loser Fritz 
vations about the method, r don ' t er with Midwest Janitors of Ced· run oC the year In the SIxth IOn· s lumping steadily since its Pelerson. 6·4. during a three·run • 2 
want to see it revert to th Icvl'l ar Rapids. winmng Ule firs t ing of th cond game w j th peAk year in 1966 when it drew rally 10 Ihe six th which included Braves W.n 4-
of a union-management relation· game H and losing the second. , two m n on lIa , e. 15.015.471 through the turn. I run·~coring hjt ~ hy Andy Etche· 
ship." 13. 1. .,iI.s. It drop-~.J off to 12.971.. . barren. Palll Blair a nd Don Bu· In the second ,ame, D.nny ..... NATIONAL LEAGUE ed 

In Johnson City. renn., quar· Reid kept hi. season record 430 last year and, with the de. IV L Pel G.B, I ford, Dave Johnson doubl 
t rb k R d J h Caldwe ll of the Janitors beat SI L I 58 31 652 h . tI th ff • a~ an y 0 .nson was a unmarr.d al he allowed only fendin, ~hampion St. Louis AllAnr: 48 40 :545 g, ome mort' In Ie even 0 
. urp,.s. early arrival as l~e four hils . He is now 6.0 for the the Iowa Cily team for I h e Cards now outdistancing the PhUadtlphl. 45 40 ~29 11 , "1 Tha~ Tillotson. 
Atlanta Fal~ons opened thtlr did th I third straig ht time as he el· entire I,," ue the loop's ag San Francisco 45 44 ,506 13 .. WlOn!'r Da ve ~1cNally . 10·8. 

I 
season an ea s • .ague. .. , . Cincinnati 42« .488 141A '11 d ' th h 'd th ft 

~~m;~oup Or v('lerans . hear\ed In the .first innmg of the fir t
l 

lowed o~ly fhrH hitl. H. is I ~~~::: t~~ul~ea~:~~ under 12 ~~~'~ork :~ :~ :m Jr', :; ;Yi~~ u: a ;~e;~: ,J: ~e: 
by quarterback .Iohnnv Unita~ game Mike Wymore hit a two· now 4·0 In th. league . The American Leallue shows r::;,~u~::le. !~!~ '.~~ g" ~Ilone '" the flftn . He was reo 

I reported two days early to the I run homer to gct the Cooler off The only run for the Cooler 10nlY a minimal decl ine from its Houston 38 51 ,427 20 h~yed b, Y Moe Drabowsky .after 
Baltimore ColI~ train in!,! camp al to an early lead they never 10 , in the second game ca me in the record year in 1967 when ils fi Monday'. RtlulIl I Mlrk!'y Mantle ooencd the eighth 
Westmin ter. fd . It was Wymore's fourth of the . 'lh " h G Kina! attendance ' was 11 336 923: ' t~i~·.d~~PI2~a till~eu'::g.;o~k (~O In. with New York 's fifth hit . 

SIX ,"",ng w en ary eoppc, I . , I nlng.l I Andy Ko~co narrowly mIssed 
I'OLITICAL ADVUTI$IMENT I'OLITICAL AOVERTISEMENT the team 's leading hitler sin· The AI.. has drawn .5.513.034 com· Houston al Clnc!nn.lI. n a homrr in the sixth following 

• pared to 5515 J65 In the sam e AUant. 4. San Francisco 2 

ATLANTA (.4'1 - The AUanlJ 
Braves combined two single!. 
two walks. a passed ball. wild 
pitch and an error (or - lhrtt 
first·i nning r uns and beat S. n 
Francisco 4·2 Monday nighl be· 
hind knuc klebalJer Phil Niekl'll. 

The y i c tor y exlende.! tile 
Brayes' winning streak to fh. 
ga mes. their longest of the se. 
son. 

gled . be ( . h' d t I I Sl Loul. 4. Lo. An~el •• 2 two walks by Mc ally. and the 
num r 0 ome a es as year Probable Pllchers Y~nk~ scort'd in Ihe seventh on 

The SDIit left the low. City - (or a drop of 2.131. However. Chkuo. Hand. (8.51 at Phll.del. another walk and singles by 

Felix Milla n t . rted the thre 
I'un first with a one·out walk ' 
Gaylord Pel'ry, Millan took : 
ond on a passed ball by Jac 
Hiatt and scored on Joe Tom 
two·out single. 

. ' 'Nay.' 'I ,Sho,: I 

• 
WALL 
Tonight-Tuesday, July 16 

WMT-TV C cnno 2 
8:30 p.m. 

·t too u into dw' ndling phi. hart 1$.81 tum on lop in the Hawkeye I" , may . I' n I . , e'w York. Se'lma 1/1.31 .t Pilt .. Ruben Amaro and pinch·hiU:(!r 
Coli.,. Baseba ll League by attendances In the campaign s burgh. Veale (7·91. N Charlie Smith 
2'L "ames ou, r .... - " 'ond I second half if Detroit runs away I Lo. Angeles. Drvsdale 18·31 .t . 

" • y ' "'" -~ • Clnel,nnati . Maloney (8-41, N * * * 
I 

pla~e Janitorl . The Coofort wllh the league. AUant • • Stone (()'Il .t Houslon. 
. Lemaster (S·81. N A' T R d S are now 12·5 In the league. San Fra nel..,o. adeckl IB· IOI 0\ S I)D e OX 

CARDS DOWN DODGERS- SI. Louis. Brll •• (\().6), 
The nexl game tor the Coolers ST. LO IS 1.4'1 _ Mjke Shan. OAKLAND 1.fI _ Reggie J ack· 

wi!1 be We?nesd~y night at \1e~. non hit a game·tving two-run AMERI CANWLE~GUE G B I son's three·run homer keyed a 
Orla! Stadium In edar Rapids homer in the eyenth inning and I xDelrol1 56 31 ~~ ':'" 17.hit Oakland attack Monday 

I againSt Mays City Lanes . pinch hitler Phil Gagliano drove Baltimore 48 37 .565 78 ' and lhe AUI Iel.ics pounded the 
. . ("Jeveland 50 41 .549 ed 

- in the winning run two outs lat· Boston 45 40 .529 10 Boston R Sox 12·5. 

CARTER'S Take n by 
mill ions 

er giving the St Louis Cardinal Oakland 42 45 .483 tl~' Jim Lonborg came in to nilch 
. . Mlnne""t. 41 45 .477. . th I d th 

a 4·2 victory over Los Angeles .CIIllforn l. 41 45 .477 14~ Ihe SIX and wa ke two of e 
Monday night New York '9 45 464 I~;' three batter he faced . and the 

fo r oyer , The four.r~n outburst. eli· I ~h~~rn"tto" ~~ t~ :;~? 24" A's wenl on to score twice and 
75 years maxed by Lou 8rock's RBI dou· • - Lat. ~.me not Included break a 3·3 lie. Mike Her hber· 

" Oakl and 12. Bo. ton 5 in homes I ble, "ave thl' Cards their fifth Monday'. ~.sul" ger drove in one run with a sac· 
like yours strail!'ht victory and handed lhe Delrolt.t c.mornla. N rifiee ny and Joe Rudi scored 

I~=====:::::!~_':"_..J Dodl!ers their fifth lo's in 1\ row. Cleveland 4. Mlnnesoll 2 Ihp other on II wild pi tch. 
• Chlca~o S. Wa-hlngtnn 1 I ' b k th R.lllmore ft ew York 2 The A s ro I' e game open 
r------------------------~ - - '-~~~~-------, Probabl. Pitchers by scor ing four runs in the seV· 

D,:>b~~;"I7.~~'!Sln m·21 01 O.kl.nd . enth. three coming on Jackson's 
Cleveland. Mc\)owell 19·81 .t DIll · homer. a nd added three more In Write for information on: 6 ~ % to 7 % 

Church, School & Hospital BONDS 
%'(aM ~ ~ 819 Pine Street Dept.. 104 

J fl/ Sl. Loui . Mis ouri 6310l 
~. Phone 3t2 621·5440 

rornl. . Murph), (2·21. th . hth 
Bostnn Sanlluo 19-41 al Minn.· e C1g . 

.o~a . Chance (7·9). N Rudi also homered. Ken Har· 
1l.lllmore, Hardin IIft.S, al Chi· Is h't I C th Red So 

c.~o . . fohn 1'.lJ or PHers (3·101. N re on J wo or e . X 
W.shln~(on. Coleman 15-101 and who suffered only their second 

~{W:nJ4~~r~~n~e/J.3ro~k ·tJ.~~~~ loss in 13 games. 

if if 

Torre went to second 011 , 

wild pitch and Tito FraDCOll . • • 
walked. Tommie Aaron then sill 
gled to r ight. scoring Torre, l1li II 
FI'aneona a lso scored on rip! I' 
fielder Dave Marshall' s thrwbtt ~ ' 
erl·or. ~ 

The Giants scored in the sec· 
ond on Hal Lanier's RBI single 
and again in the third when Je
sus Alou tripled and Willie Ma,. 
hit a sacrifice fly. 

Bul Niekro settled down after 
that and pitched out of trtJUble 
a ftcr Marsha ll opened the fIIJurIl! 
with a tripl • • 

* * * 
Jenkins Edges Pirattl 

PITTSB URGH I.fI - Fer.
Jenkins won his own game wiI/I 
a two·out single in the 10th irI
ning lhal gave the Chicago CUbl 
a 2· 1 victory over PiUsburt\' 
Monday night and extended It 
Pirates' losing streak to 
games. equa ling the 10fII'Il Please send me information on Inst itutional Bonds 

D~AFT COUNSELING 
AND IN'OIMATION 

PHILS TOP METS s.~ the club 's modern history. 
NAME ________________________________________ L-

ADDRESS ______________________________________ __ 

l CITY STATE ZI P 
~-----------~----~--------------~-~-~-~-~~--------.------.-__ J 

.t low. CIIY RUIST o'fi,e 
1231'l S. Clinton, Apt. 1 

Tue.. Wed .• Thur .• 7·' p.m. and 
Sun. 2·' p.m. or <I" l37·U11 

EW YORK IA'I - Richie Allen Jenkins lined bis garne-witIIIIC 
clubbed two homers and drove hit to r ight·center off re~ 
in three Philadelphia runs Mon· Luke Walker. scoring RaDd1 

' day nighl. powering the Phillies Hundley . who waa hit by 8 pI~ 
to lheir seventh slra illht victory, with one out and took aecand GIl 
5·3 over the New York Meta. Jim Hickman 's Infield roUer 
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'-But the Kids Are the Ones Who Really Come Out Ahead-

The Family That Tutors Together Is Enriched Together 
I, 101 DILLON 

Hikes at the Coralville Reser
v~ir, ,wlms at the Mayflower. 
IOd trips to the museum at Mac
bride Hall can be fun - espec-

./i3I1Y if a person has a youngster 
a1on,. 

Two University student., Mr. 
IJId Mrz. Gary L. Hugeback. G, 
Iowa City, signed U;J last febru· 
ary lor the Volunteer Tutoring 
program and have taken two 
children - brother and sister -
011 such trips as part of the I r 
tutoring. 

Other activities included a 
.paehetti dinner at the Hugeback 
apartment. Mrs. Hugeback said 
they tried to do things as a four· 
1Of11I!. 

HI':eback said they thQught. 
,Iter reading about the program 
ill The Daily lowal). that the y 
should try to do something for 
somebody else and that tutoring 
children would be a way 01 ac
complishing their goal. 

"Oth.r coupl •• Ihould try iI. 
Worlein, IS hu.bend .nd wife 
he"" .... chilelre" .nd .Iso th. 
coup I •. You fl"d yourilif work· 
in, logether solvlne problem.," 
M .... Hu,eb.ck .. Id. 
She said she and her husband 

altempted to build a relationship 
with the children and the chil
dm In turn began to look up to 
the tutors. 

11Ie childre I becamq excited 
ahout the outings. said Huge
bIci. On the day planned for 
swimming. the brother got up 
at 5 a.m. and woke his sister, 

• • nd they began a five-and·a-half 
I hour vigil until the Hugebacks 

picked them up al 10:30. 

that .... cfll ..... , wile .... thlnl 
and feurth .r .... n, ... net lack 
.... frem their IN""" IIut 
lINt, time w., • f.ct..- the 
chlllr.n'. parenti couW ". t 
alw.y, affonl with • lar .. r_. 
11,. 
Hugeback said both he lind 

his wife boy to gin the childml 
a feelin g of ease. 

The purpose of the HugehacU' 
work ing with the children b not 
lo become authority symbols. 
the:v said. 

"We try to create a siller.to
sisler. brothpr-lo-brolher rela
lionship." Mrs. Hugeback !Bid. 

Involvement and fuJfiUml'nl 01 
a nel!<! are part of any tutor', 
life when he works in the lulor
ing program. sponsored by the 
Hawkeye Arra Community Ac
tion Program (HACAP ). accord
ing 10 .Iud:.- urrart. dirp tor of 
the luloring program, lind a full
time JiACAP 5ecretary. 

The tutoring program w a • 
startffi last October and WIIS or· 
iginally directed by Mr.. Burn. 
Weston . 

Near Miss Surratt's desk are 
two files filled with folders of 
grade school children's names 
who have been recommended for 
social or academic tutoring. 

I mt from other HACAP-IJIOIII«
ed programa. for the children do 
not have tit rome from "econoro
ically deprived" homes. 

The atudents In the tutoring 
program are rec:ommended by 
Jowa City ICbooI teachers to help 
with tM children'. academlc Q(' 
aocial need,. 

Miu Surrltt said the prOITam 
bad good cooperation with t be l LJEi;Wl~o::~t:;· 
school syltem and the parents. 
She &aid that the react11111 tD the 
program by the teachers w a a 
positive. 

The program 1IIpp1_nts the 
claslJ'OOtn and i. not int~ed to 
replace the c1auroom "'udies. 
.ccording to Miss Surratt. 

'.".. child.... • .... Iuterint 
"....._ .... ,..-.tty _at 
kill. whe IIM4 • Nttt. WI _. 
In tim ...... In'lrell Ie 0""
cem. acad.mic probleml .r Ie 
.dlull _1,!Iy," .h. 11111. 

'(Is Surratt Baid her office at· 
tempts to Cit the tutor applicant 
to the child but added that abe , 
woold MCOU rage \'olunteer~ to I 
come to the HACAP oIfjce, il· 
uated in the Civic Center. and 
select 8 chikl to tutor. 

" Interest specifically in the 
children thermelves is &ome
time~ enooj!h to Mlp them IIOlve 
their problema... Miu Surratt 
said. 
VoIUftl~rl have com e from 

women's clubs and civic OI'I/an
ization . as well a~ the Univer- I 
sily. Iowa City residents, includ
ing high !!Chool tudents. have 
also mlunteerl'd. he said . 

Private bUlineasa hive 1180 

IS THAT RIGKT, TEACKER? - Mrs. Barb.,. Frl.l, G. St. 
LOllIs, • tutor In the Actio" Studl.. Progr.m tutori.1 project 
.... ne conducted In E .. t H.II Annu, off.r •• ncoureg.mlnt II 
_ ., lief' pupil. tackl ••• n arllhmetlc problem. Mrs. Frl.1 II 

the chiidren'S chaliengmg them· 
s('lve . 

onl of five tutors workl", with .I.v.n children from the low. 
City .r .. In the prol'ct. which Is p.ri of • I ..... r tutori.1 ,ro
gr.m .ponsored by the Hawkey. Ana Community Action Prei· 
.ct. - Photo by D.ve Luck 

they kno.... and 
play at having 

divldually at their OWII level 
HA ...... mvst ... wlnllII t. 

.. HyIftII "'mliH Ie hel, the 
eIIlhI," Mrs. It .... n-. ...... 
When a peneII 1IeHmI, IIIttr
~ I" he!pilll • chlltl, ,.
sourcefvl,..., I_ the Milt ".. ,...,1..... .he .. III. 
Flexibility and irMlination are 

also important in tutorinl, ac
cording to Mr . Robertloo. She 
said it Willi imporLlllt for the 
tutor tit .void inhibi tina the au
deat. 

Mrs. RoberUon said abe fir .. 
beard 01 the tutorin, procram in 
Apf'll but this Jummer was the 
fint time he had worked .u a 
tutor. The realization of the pow
er a tutor had with a child was 
terrifying. she commented. 

She .. 14 .... chilli,..,. w."tM 
,rli.. .nd 1fIIC/.1 rew.nh fer 
their wwIr. Glvillt pr.1Ie .nc! 
,..,....... -"'*' .. m.ke thI 
dill .............. ,. .. 1.,. .nd 
....... attentt.. I" the cl ... • _. 
Mrs. lAT, the d_ director, 

said that the idea !1l token re
ward civen the cbildretl worked 
well. 

The children lire rewarded with 
8 JIel'ies 01 lokens, and tht)' may 
"buy" IIctivities such 113 the priv
ilege to paint Q(' they may "buy" 
punch and cooldee. 

Mrs. Lorr Nid the hildren 
appeared to re pond to the re
ward IYltmi and became excited 
about IndependenUy doing their 
tudies. 

I, The Hug.b.ckl ,p,"d tim. 
, with the two chlld ... n, who 
. _ from a f.mily of 10 
: chlldre". Mrs. Hu,eback .ald 

Th. number of recomm.nd. 
ad children is .pprelltm.tely 
200, but th. numb.r of vol"". 
tMr tuton I, '". th.n h. I f 
th.t number. Part of the .h.rt
••• probl.m II the Univenity', 
• ummer 1e,,"1 Inrollment. Ac
cording .. Mill Surr.tt, 75 per 
c.nt of the lutors IIIIrln. the 
rltular .c .... , year cam •• 
from the Univeruty; durin, the 
• umm.r the percanl... of tut. 
ors fr.m the Univ.rsity drop. 
t •• bout Sf. 

offered Mlp. The Mayflower, a classroom is informal in thal the 
private apartment building. man- children receive individual aid 
aged by Sam Carmichllel. hall and are encouraged to work al 
opened Its recreational laeiliUu their own pace . 
to tulors. who may bring 1M Mrs. RobertlOl1 said the chil. 

"We ren't tcacher. to them ," 
h . aid , "The tutoring . ion Robertson aid the five 

and the t~\Oring became all ello
tension 01 chOlll TIlt a,.. 01 
the ctud nts range frot1l aI.x ta 
twelve: therefQ('e, the students 
are gi~en thmgs they can do in-

"There's an Infini~ number 
of thinlS the children ClIft learn, 
and we're giving them the time. 
If you teach them a Utt1e about 
lrithmetiC Q(' reading during the 
hour. it', worth the trouble and 
the time. YOII find younelI ful· 
filling II need ." 

children there to swim . 
lut lYon wi1fI the"....nt dren adjUt," to the inform.l-

The lutoling program is dirfer- vellllltMn, MI.. Ivr"," 11141, Ity of the eI... ..ception.lly 
J • unti __ nM4 .... _ vel- _II .ftar rulilin, tn.t I .. rn-

C Sh Wh I C I I t unIeIr. .Klltl •• the lilt of 1111 did not h .... Ie m •• n rowl 
1II1"t' Op op on ee S 00 S atu4ent.' II_I iIIc........ of ch.lrs in ri,idly ItT.ight 

Stre ing the academic needs, lines. 
, FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 1-'1 large sign which proclaima: "Po.. Mrs. James Robertson. A3, Iowa At first the children were 

It! _ Potential young riolers who !iceman Inside _ Come in and Cily. ~Iarled tutonn/( five sisters a~ked what cia, ~ subjects they 
" once stoned passing police cars in mid·.lune . Mrs. Rober1.!on i liked and disliked. what suhjrcl~ 
l are now nocking aboard a bright Talk." "And that's exactly what one of six tutors who work with they found hard and ea y. 
N orange police station on wheels we meaD," Lutes said. eleven children and help them The students dl'Cided what 
.' where they can "get it orr their The response has been Ire· strengthen their background of studies they wanted to do. and 

mest," meodously grali(Y1og, he said . 1n class ubjecbt the tutors encoura ed them to 
They can air their gripes at a 

wecial complaint desk at the 
rear of the bus, operated by the 
Fort Lauderdale Police Depart-
1I1I!I'1t.'s Com m u n j I Y J'elations 
unil 

TIle five oUicers who man the 
bus feel their community rela
tion~ program is transforming 
the slum youths into responsihle 
citizens by meeting them more 
thin halfway and showing tbem 
lomebody cares. 

"We take complaints and ael 
f on them," Sgt . Robert Lutes said 
/ Monday. "Many or the gripes 

have nothing to do with crime ; 
they're about sanitation. p 0 0 r 
bousmg and junk cars." 

areas where youth~ once stoned The cia ' . headed by Mr . M 1- work on ludies thaI seemed to 
police cars he says they are now ' chael !..orr, G. New Orleans. is be a problem. Mrs. Robert on 
reporting crimes. part of 8 continuation of la I se- said th~ students then began to 

. meslt'r's Action Studies Program work with problem in arithmc· 
"Our program has e.-eated a tutorial proj(r8m and Is held in tic" r('ading and vocabulary. 

lot or good feeling in our com- the East HaJJ Annex on Mondays. Mrs , Robert~on said that the 
muruly. We recently had a case Wednesd8y~ ~nd Fridays. The I progres~ she had noticed was 
of arson at a predominanUy Ne-
gro school and two Negro teen· 
agers provided enough informa
tion for us to caleh the culprit." 

-- --:-=:= 
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Advertising Rates 
Three D.y. . lk. WOf'~ 
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On. Month .soc • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word, 
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he tutored loved chaol 

PETS PERSONAL 

SIA~fESf: KITTENS - 1 mO l. hOU.., .) ARE 'VOIl LON};j..Y' I) aI " ·1988 
broken, Cham"lon Sire. R" •• on. %4·hour Iree ~ord d me f. 8·' 

abla price. S37-21I3t. 7·27 . 
FRE&~ KITTENS - 8 weelllJ • hou..e. WANTED 
brok~n, cute pel.. 338-13"" lIter 

S, 7·17 
BA ETHo(iN'Dpuppj' .. , AKC, BASEMENT ROOM ""latde entrln .. 

rh.mplon Ire. Excellent "lib rhll. u, e •• dArkrOOm. hol. cold ",.ter 
elren. 531·2111. 8-10 electricity, $lQ.$l8, "H5704. 7.26 

TYPING SERVICE MISC. FOR SALE 

PAST. ACCURATE. Cubon Rlbhon I REDIlCE FAST wIth ,GoB~ tab-
0R.t.s for Each Column tnch Selectric typIng .nd edltln • . 3~1. leu. Only \lie LubIn. kit So .... • 

2058 e.enlne.. 8.5G Ie. , Drug. 7:!8 

On, Inllrtion • Mon... $1 .50' 
Fiv. Inl.rtions • Month . $1.30' 
Ten Ins.rtions a Month $1.20< 

PHONE 337-4191 I TYPING .,;.' ahorl p.pe .. -th~m .. _1 OAK TABLE. bQok.a"" ete. hea'" .. 
Experienced. Phone 338.'711 day. Pho"e 3S11-I:tI8. . ___ 7-M 

351·3773 Ivenlne'. 8-lt TEREO Genlly u'ed. olld Sllte 
EXPERrE-CEt> ~ TYPIST; yOU Dame RCA, ~.w , 1.1'1. etc. 1$1.~ 

II, I'U type It. UElectrlc-Carbon ~'ENDER RASSMAN AmpLIII.r, ren. 
CHILD CARE Rlboon" DIal 331-4502 alter 12 pm. der Ba VI. Good condlIJolI. Call 

7.%J 3~3·02-16. 7· " 
Nl!f:D A BABYSITrER' CaU 351· TE=R"'MC:-"=P"'A-=pft=-=S,-th""'-e-III!-.. -d-I»-crta: STEREOS for ",ot and ala. Cell 

5138, 7-1r. UO'\II, edIUn.. E"~rlen.... . CaU 351·3255 .fl.r 6 p.m . .... Iul.y. -
!~64", 7·t4 R anvllme wc.k. nds. R·I!AR 

MOilLE HOMES 

118S TITAN IO'xS! ', nullellt con· 
dltl..... Two bedroom.. J37·'1~. 

7·27 
1t5$ M.AJlLETIE 1'1141', ~r1?t1.d 

•• e.!IIf!nt condltlon, Call 351-38.·6 
Iflu S:31!. 8-11 
S'x311' MERCURY, turnLdled. Rep0l-

e d. 85·5907. 8-11 
SPARTAN - 8'x~·. Air condltlon.r. 
Fum"b~d , earpet~d . nOll, 351-11825. 

' ·23 
11160 wt:STWOOD IO'dO·. N.wly re· 

d.corated. AIr·eqndlllon.r. Wash· 
er. SlUdY annn. c.n 338·5843 aller 
5. 8-, 
a·x.'· rU8JIIISHED. alr.coodltlonedJ TV, Call 331-0661 01" 318,0015. 8". 
11l6S AMERICAN, .u~rb conditIon. 

W ..... r & Dryer. aU e... Jlon· 
Alrf. 33H527 or 3:il-4m. '·3 
NEW HOME'M'E IZ-.44· .s.mTO"Wft. 
Cft~ Mublle lior::l • Sal .. Co. Un 

WHO DOES IT? 
LUI.. and hil lI.ff t.ke the 

~. IntI) the Iluml in .n effort 
It ch.ng. the Ima •• of the pe
Ilcem.n in the blnk ar •• 1 .nc! 
"l'NCh the petenti.1 rioter." 

Lutes saici the bus is an ex
tension of Operation Store fronl, 
launched this spring in the north
west section of the city where 
most of Fort Lauderdale's 30,-
000 blacks live. The conditions in 
this area are a ma "ked contrast 
to the graceful boulevards lind 
gli1lering beach frequented by 
the touriats who Dock to L h e 
city. 

tiCi' must be ree.l .. ad .t The House will be held from 7: 15-9 
Dally I_III .me" 211 c-mu- p.m. every Wednesday night. 
"icalion. C."ler, by n_ ., the Open to students. starr and lacul
d.y be*- puWlc.tlon. They ty and their ramilies. Ph'ase 
mull be typed .nc! .1tntd lIy ." pre nt JD cards, staff or spouse 
.dvl •• r er officer .f the ..... nl. cards. 
I.tion bel", pultliched. Purely 
llei.1 function. ar. net .n.lbl. 
for thl. tKtlon. 

IIIILD KOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday. oon
I p.m .• 5:30-7:30 p.m. Student or 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ,hu .. KLH MODEL 18 8l.,.o; Concord 
dl .... rtaUon., I.Uerl, .hort roper!! 776 automatic r.~er .. tape J'et'OI"d- M~TOJ\CY~ CUNlCt d 1II0~cy-

and manu.crlpla_S37.7V88. .1-l2~ ~r. 3~J.60~ 7·2.1 330 eBr~:.a s~. ~_... te .1& lOST AND FOUND 
"A 10, If peepl. In t.,i. · .,.. 

don't hive c.n and 1.1"' ..... " 
,nc! they lIilfrutt pellce ... -

LOST , Ias. •• In P.nucr .... Ir.a. MARY V. BURNS: typln, mlme<>- OrA·BED ronnlca t.bl. - 4 
Plea. call 3534240. 7.23 ,rapbhll. NotarY Public. 415 low. chaIrs. bed. mod'rn chair IIr- FINJ: PHOTOGRAPI:I1C portrait. 

Slot. 8.nk 8ulldJnl. S37.26S6. H2AR condillon.r, wIndow Can , 9'x121 ,old al~.~l1' Inup.nllnly. CI.IJ 338-1863 
CALL 138-7691 AND w .... end., lor I MIg. desk, .nd tab I ... 338·285S aner ' 7·20 

experienced electric lypln. ....... 5_, _ 7·18 IRONINGS WANTED. PIIone 338· 
Ic~ . Wlnt papars fit all)' 1'llIIlh II f'RIGfDATRE rdrllerator. larg. _ 8331 8·7 

On the side of the bus is a staff card required. 
TKI PH.D. IIRINCH IXAM __ APPROVED ROOMS ti.."," Lutel "ill. , -----

pag., or len In b, 1 p.rn completed ( ... ,er, eKc.llent condition. Dr.I IDEAL Gr:r'1' - portrait. by pro-
... me ovenlna. tfn S Ghanb. 338-4525. 7.. 1 .......... 1 arU.al . Children and 

will be given on Monday. Au- PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE ' -----------
gust 5 from 7-' p.m In Room Babysitting LeaGue' For memher I MEN. QIlIET, .ummer ~oom., ~I'" , . . . " . - nne doublt (or foil Showfr, full 
100. PhLlllps Hall. Students p1an- .hlp information. call 1I .s. Eric kItchen. waU"n, dlsunce to cam· 
DiJlg to take the exam should Berglll.en. 35t.3690. Members M- pus. $25. 337·7141 tIn 

TYPING _ Seven yel" uperlenco, TYPEWlIrn;R. U5; - .heM "'t. 118; '1u~, "uncOIl or ""nell - ~. ,a. J 
electric type. " .. t, oc.urol • ..,rv- bow - arrows. 110; eoll clubs _ ~~ - flO, ot! - ~S and UP" ~R38-~ 

aign Up on the list outside Room siring sitters call Mr.. NeJl 
141. Schaeffer Hall. 1.'be dudliM Ra.nd('.t!. at 338.t716. ROOMS FOR RENT 

Ice 338-6472. ~18AR big, $1'5 ; t.nnll ra Icot 14; HI." . 7 . .., C 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Ihe .... componcnl .~90. 3~8-3971 . 7·20 WANTED, -- .. ubi .... , lronIn, •. 

and torm papers Colle.e gradu. ELECTRIC 250. mlth.Corona orllee ' Tilt ",rvLd. 351·30114 Or 33~. 
at ••• "parteneed. 351·1735. 3-2'AR I Iypewrller !:~c.U.nt condlllon , __ _ __ 7.1~ <t 

. for .llDlng up 18 August 3. 
Please bring your 1.0. card to 
the exam. No dictionarie. will 

SINGLE ROOMS {or ",al. - acro. SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 238·0413 aflcr_,5:30._ ~ PAlN1'ING - Slud.nt Wltll~rl' 
NORTH GYMNASIUM KOURS Ihe . lreel Irom •• mpu. - now II)' mool •. Inv len,th. uparlenced COUSENON CORONET. nurlY new. ence dealr .. work palnUn, om •• 

In the Field House : 7:3().9 :15 renlln, (or raLL II E. Washington P,hon, e 338-376E. ~18AR I $100. 351-5373 .fter I p..... ' .1. (exterior .nd Interior) from :A~, 8-

be allowed. T d 
. 8-27 ept. %1. Tor appoIntment ,~r IlIIor· 

p.m.. u~ ay and Fnday. ROOMS- ,raduat. men, kItchen JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM Ivp- ___ mallon dl.1 "..~ anern bons .nd 
and shower. _ West O[ Chcml.. In, ..,rYlce. Phon~~A} HELP WANTED e.enln,.. \ e·2ttJn 

EXHIlITS 01 "Unsafe at any Speed," will THI WOM N G 'IELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. lrv. 937·2405. 9·3 APPROVED ROOM wlUI kitchen {or ___ _____ El.ECTRIC SBI\vr.R repatir. 24-bow-
TIIrou"b July _ University Lt. lecture at the Union BaI.Iroom at I 'S YMNMIUM ING ROOM HOURS: 7'. "'9 '. 15 Am-CONDITrONEDROOMS- Cook- men. Phon. 33'7-1652. 3-27AR ,0TVlca. "'.yer'. 80rb.r "hop. 

• SWIMMING POOL will be open ".,. In« prIvilege.. Black's Gasll'ht ELE(;TRlC:-expe.lOnted aeereury w~N1Eg ~~I -::l.M:! ~.~ •. 4-lAB 
Inry Exhibit: Midwe5tern' p.rn. for recreational swimming MOD. p.m., Tuesday and Friday. VillaR', 422 Brown SI. 7·141\R Th ••••. et •. 338-S4tt dl", 351·1875 m.~3 e . po mop I unit; IPLUN10NG MATH or ata't1atlcl! cau 
JGob Competition. TODAY ON WIUI day through Friday from 4:15- ROOMS. Craduate men . KH"h.ne e.~nJn,.. tIn JOBOPPORTIlNI'fIES In new';- ...... t J38-113(J8. I .. llAR 

Today-...... -..-y Student' AdmiDill.T.aton 0( the. Area DATA PROCESSING HOURS: (or cooking. ho...... Dlal 337. \ TENDED CARE P'ACIUTtES: ... IRONINGS .- ~Iudenl boy. al)d 

Ibow: . works from students in . en . um 0 ege, . Itudent •• st.a1f, rlculty and {Icul- 0 ay· rlday. 8 a.m. t~ noon AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE r.gl.ted nuroes - ... 11 po Illone on OIAPU ReNTAL _n'"c. by Ke" 
..... _ T Conun ty C Il iDcIud 5:]5 p.m. ThIs is opel! to women M nd F ' 5-487. Un I slSUUlt administrator, muat be lUll. rtrlL IOJ~ Roehlatef 337·28M. Un 

Ibe School of Art, at ....... U-'--. tng Illpenlltmdent. S. A .. BallaD- ty wl·ves. PleUA prao-t ID cards, and 1 t" 5 p.m .: closed Satur· APA MENTS FOR E all shifts. BeauUclan - porl Lme - Pr-·· '-uod~ '"3 J8. Dubuque 
..... ""'" tyne and RSlIIStant 8Ilpenntendent ~ ~.. daYB and Sundays. RT R NT 1964 YAMAHA 2SOcc. Many ne", ' hour. Lo ""II your conyenlence. Ph';n-;"m.1If1M " . •• tIn 

'I'oday July 28 Graphic Ex F _L M-I ed .taff or spouse card. I parts 503 S Van Buren VIctor Pleasant workIng condItion.. top 
Wbit: "From Ren~ to. Picasso.,': !:i'ornaal,Ul -"v":~ tn·di.scuM

1IIl 
111' t-~~ FIlRNISHED BASEMENT aparlment. SaWicki. 551-5]17. . 7·18 ~~. Co~r:"/1!f!.:.ne:I':·m~1I ~ I'~';"'''=. -;'u::. H~:'~ !r,~~ 

(
"-- ..... G B et Print II\.( ... ""'" ~ .~W DRAFT COU:-.ISELING and in- close In. Call 33~ ___ 1.15 to make appoIntment for Intervfew raell A. Mrblfe homel or anythlnl 
u"''' . v... eorge ~ broadcast this morning at 8:30. MAIN LIiRARY HOURS: formation lire available, free of BASEMENT APARTMENT for rent 1 1~58 CHJl:VY - 4-(loor hardlop. V" 7·16 of v.lu8. XowncrOiI ill bUe HomOi. 

CoIIectton ) , at the Umoo. • Nicholao "-~n''-- .. :.. early Sunmmer __ ion hour. for the charge, at the Rooist ofCl'ce 123'L In Cor.lvlUe. $50 monthly. Call sUck. Excellent condItion, ~S(l. I tln 

WORKSHOP' encounterB WI'lIt Alexandra J'JI Main Librlry until Au""st 7 are S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thllrs- --, - -
0"""" ..,.,.. ..... ~ , ... 351-4703. 7.24 351 ·1611. 7.z:! - , _ . 

8- ... SUBLET UNPURNlSHED alr-condl· IgS8 ALLSTATE ""ooler - very 'ltOl'IUIONAL INNII 
'l'odIJ.AuJUIt 11 _ Re&earch this maming's reading "'om 81 follows: Monday - Friday - day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday tloned 2·bedroom 'pt. Cotllyllle aood condJtlon. DIal 337·5733. 7·24 COOKS AND WAITERS TIACHI. orvl 0 

,_ .. '-'-.... -0 for HI·gh. Abili'ty "Nicholas And Alex.andra" at 7:30 a.m.-midnight; Saturday - from 2-5 p.m. For further infor- unlll June 1969 Ca."eted. drap •• , '59 CHEVY 2-=doorhardtop, .... n· WANTEO LIMITIO NUMI It 

, Ieeoadary Science Students. 9:30. . . . : .... a.m.- p.m.; wal.y -: rna Inn ca 337-9327_ lies. 351 ·1749. 8·3 tran ml Ion. new motoc. Be.l ofter. Apply In P.,...., To ...... 1 years up. lenCl 'n 
...... ".""wu 7 _ S S"-" 1 30 t' 11 Olov. and refrlgeralor. Pool rarlll· dud Iransm.lnlon; good Ure.. , OF 'ltIVATI LI 'IONI, 

, IXHIIITS • Ba 5lSt Leshe Grinage talks p.m.·midni,ht SUBLET ONEliEOROOM [~ 351 ·!891 Arter 3 p.m. 7·11 SHAKEY'S PillA "rt •• te dubs, "ubtlc rotr,mL 
about )lI'oblems faced by black COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: apartm.nt, aIr condilioned. Avan· 1967 SAAB V-4 , Disc Brakes. RadIo. Highw.y 1 W... I CHILOIUN AND A UL TI 

Tuday 'lburlday Student able month or Augu I. $1l0. 351.$3.45. Reyerb, Tach. Deluxe lIIodel 32 
I • • . entertainers this morning on VITlRANS COUNSELING Olt M.ondly-Saturday - open 24 338-1805. 7·25 MPG. StUt Under Warranty. $800 ,,"on.e. UI.'.,. \ . 

',Show: works (rom students lD "Seeds or Discontent" at 11. INFORMATION beMfi odd hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 DOWNTOWN 3 Ind. room lurnlsh· belo .. COlt. 822-3728. 7·18 -
tile Scbool !1l Art. "P chal . aJ And S '81 011 ls, a .m. -2 a.m.: Data Room phone ect apartmenls. Summer, laU. 338, BRlDGESTONE motorcycles !IOcc IGNITION 

CAU:JRETORS \ 
GINIRATORS STAR~IRI 

• sy oglC." OCI jobtI or iCbool problema .. avail- 8587. 8-. Sport. oU InjecUoo , '219.95 at 
•• ,.RTORY TKIATRI Pr~blems Of AgIJlg, a talk by able from the Association of CoI- -353-35*1; Prohlem Analyst AVAILABLb JULY I - two bed· N.d'. Aulo Ind Cycle - N.d FIJI-

• At University Theatre, July 3- assIStant professor of Gerootolo- legiBte Veterans at 351-4804 or phone - 35:H053. room furnIshed dupln. AIr con· lina - Rlv.rslde. lowi. 8·U 
• 17; all performances at 8 p.m,: gy, H. Lee Jacobs. will be beard "1'''''9 dllloned garage. 309 7th Str •• \, Cor· 19611 VW - 1300, Call alter' p.m. ..., ...... . alvllle. 338-5905. 7-26AR 338-6339. 7.23 

"The Miser," by Moliere, July on U of] Commentary this morn· CANOl HOUSE HOURS: Mon· WAYm AVE~PTs.- Luxur;- one J965 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE -
I. and 22. ing at 11 :30. PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION day-Thursday. 4-8 p.m.; Friday bedroom furnished or unfurnlsh· power teerlnl, brak ... Ex.eUent 

, "The • The early development of SKILLS EXEMPTION TISTS: and Sunday. Noon-8 p.m.; Sat- ~~~3 "ol~ 3~~A~ned. from '100. ~~i'2 online. ,1450 - oUer. m ·N81 M7~lcI' 
Bat." by Mary Roberts Amerl'can poll'U'cal ,I •• derh-ip will Male tudents who WI· ... to '0'-. urday 10 am· -- - ,,;...;...--1'-"-11 d A H ood - ~ Itu ..... ~ • • . .... p.m. CORALVILLE - now a .. Uable. Iwo 1-· nSA 44ICC - I'ow m.11· •• -.-Llke 

__ an very opw • be outlined in this arternoon's bedroom furnished and unfur· '"'" 0 '°7 ~ ~ July 17 IIId 23 exemption lest.s for Pbyaical Ed- nlahed apartmenll. aummer.f.U new. oN .s740. 7·18 
. classroom lecture on Political ucation Skilhi must relister at I UNION ~U~S: G_r.1 lulld· lealKlS. 35L·6246. ' ·13AR 1966 VOLKSWAGEN - low mileage. 

"PhJladelphia, Here I Come." Leadership at 1. the Physical Education Skill. lilli, 7 ~ . m.-cIOlmg ; OffiCi., Mon· NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur- DIal 353-4360 or 683·2708. 7-10 
by Brian Friel, July 16. 19, • E r i k Satie's Symphonic Of(i-, Ronm 122. FI'eld HOIIoo, day· FrIday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infor. nlshed apartment. aIr-condItioned . HELMETS: Bueo lcUuauble, Day. 

THI! FULLEIl IRUSH CO. 
N •• dl Sal"mell 

E.rn in .xce .. of 54 per hour 
Prefer Merrl,d Stud.nf. 

Di.1 337·3789 aft., 5 p.m. 

ASSISTANT TO MANAG&R 
$9,000 to $12,_ 

FI .... YNr Eemlng. .. IIId ... .. __ .. w ~ '"'- ..... k nd 502-5th SI. CoralvlUe. 338-5905 or toni 7-3/1. Call 353-3137. 7·le 
.. <t . Drama Socf'ate," ba""" (Ill the by Wednesday, July 17. Further m.t_ .,., , Mo ay~Thursday, 351·2429. Ifn 1963 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent con· 

"Misalliance," by G. B. Shaw, Dialogues of Plato, will begin information concerning the ex. 7:3() l .m.-J1 p.rn. ... FTiday-Satur- CORONET-=-Luxury one.- two- and dillon. Call collect 64S·2535 or 64S- :~~~~~' ~o~='~ --:.'::. 
Iuly 20. 24 and 26. this afternoon', 2 o'c1ock con- emption te. ts may be obtained in ~ay, 7:30 a.m.-MIdnIght: Sunday. tbree bedroom suites. Ca."et. 2231. lin with .. par'anc. Irm'"" 

cerl in a performance by the Room ]22, FI'eld uouse. 9 I.m.-Il p.m.; R.c .... tion ArM, d( til pU'l alr-cdol nditiolnlng, rlhngot, red' AU'I'O INSUP .~NI"E, Grinnell Mul"al. Nlla. or 1m." bill . ..".. 
SPECIAL EVENTS Paris Philharmonic Orchestra. n Monday-Thursday. 8 a .m.-ll p.m., ;af:~"I~~\ude1°I~a 're~t~'Proe~ .~2's. se~~i"e"ne~·f20~~I~tl:~~tC-::rtor. ~1:!.I~nc~~:~,"~~o .. , 'n.url"c, .nII 

Today _ Cinema 16 Film • Scottish educator. politicians Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid- DI$play Apt. 7 - 11108 Broadway f,ce 351 ·2-45'i: home 337-3411 tin 
Series: .. 61.... Union lllinol's d ned 't' d' 'ULIRIGHT GRANTS: Appli- . h Su d 2 Hwy. 6. By·Plss Easl. Open 9 ' .m. - - I Writ. Tha low'n, I .. 21', fer 

Room
• an cancer CI IzettS ISCUSI RlI! t. nay, p.m.-U p.m.: to. p.m. or call 338·7058 or 338-9891. I~ MAU8U 283 % dr. hI. Ellcellent aOllOin_nt lei' CIIIfI .... tIII ,,,. 

, 7 and 9 p.m. (admiSliion the issue of their political inde- cation forms and information Activlti.s C.nter, Monday.Friday, tin COIl,"",," - ',rteed riJhL "H048 lervilw. . _ I 
ill cents I about U S G errunent hoI WJ:ST TOE - Luxury one bedroom Un -. prnd"nce '/.I part of this after· .. OV IC ar 8 a .m.-IO p.m., Saturday. 9 a.m.- d D I ffl I II C ., ___ iiioiiii_iiioiiii ___ • ~ FTid h' d an e u •• e c.ency.u es. or· 
.. ay - Family Nighl Film noon's )- ,gram on The Shadow II IPI! an grants for overseas 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·lO p.m.; petlng, drapes aIr-condItioning, YAMAHA WANTED 
lienes; "Man From Bullon Wil- Of 'rile Lion at 4. study under the Fulbri&ht-Hays C .... tlv. Craft Cenler, Monday ranle, refrlg.rltor. dlspoul. plul 
~ .• l . . A a.l bI I ~eat and waler Included In renl. 

, mon illinOIS Room, 7 and • A sJlQl1l! report from John ct are av la e from Wa lace and Wedne -day, 3·5 and 7-10 From $99. Display apl. 3A 145 Cre.t SPORT CYCLES 
'.m .• admis ion 25 cents' . I Harmon is included on NEWS- Man~r in 1 II University Hall. p."!'.; Tuesday. Thursday and ~~i-7~n:r a3Ts~si~l~ p.m. daUy. ~~ YOUNG WOMAN 
at ':,~a~ - ThIeves Market, I WATCH. I 60 minute news pre- Applicants must be grllduate stu· Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and SUMMERRATES _ S-ruoiOAPT Sale, & Service 

" . ''' In Lounge, 1·5 p.m. ,entation beginning It 4:30 p.m. dents currently enrolled at the Sunday. 1-5 p.m.: Whftl Room, ' RUO rooms with cookln,. Cuh 0'; For bookie ..... '. Some ... 
, i · a~ . SuJlday _ Weekl!nd : • Thl'Orles 0( mass culture will I University. The de./lline for Monday.Thursday 7 am -10'30 .. chance (or work. 81Ick'. GasURbt 20 Model. to Choota ,,.m "'riinci d"irabll, but can 

• i . B L ' ~' iii ' I' t ' . N .,. , . Village. 422 Brown SI. tIn ,..-
UI' ~ : • unny ake IS I be involved in tonight's classroom 109 app Ica tons IS OV. 1. p.m .• FrIday. 7 a.m.-II:30 p.m .• WESTHAMPTON VTLL.f.OE aplrt. 7 New Illdle,. for '61 I train to J·ob. 

.. . .. in· Jllinois Room. lecture on American Intellectual J968. Saturday, 3·1I :3() p.m., Sunday, :n.nu
l 

furnl.hed or unrurnl.h~d . All Y.m.h. Blk •• Sal. Priced 
'dmiSiion 50 cents). History Since 1865 at 7. -- HO:30 p.m.: Iliv.r Room, daily . Hwy 8 V Coralville S37-S2I7 . ·12AR C.II for .ppoIntmem 

. ,II , 11.la~d Harin.g w~lI l. e "The "':U1 To Believe: Will- , ODD JOIS for women are 7 a.m.·7 p.m .• Breakfast, 7-10:30 NICE I BEI1RCH'M furnl.hod or un· LANGE·BUSTAD KIRWAN 
• 1 Chrostian Ethl.cs In lam James.' a recorded lecture ' aVB,lal)e at 'he Financial Aids a.m., Lunch. 11 :3() a.m.·l p.m.. In~~r~~rhkedF~rr. ~~~I~~~928?";"'13i: -~ 

A:(e." .at 8 p.m. IR 225 1' by Arthur D. Dano!. of Columbia joCCicc. Il00JScilt't!pimf jobs are I Dinner, 5-7 p.m.: Stat. Room, 9160. lIn MOTORS FURNITURE 
), 11')' Blilld lOg. University will be heard tonight availahle at SI .25 an hoor. and Monday-Friday, \J :3() a.m.·l :30 FURNI HEn API\RTMENT L. uUliUei 331-1151 

,Iy 3t - Ralph Nader, author at 8. babysil.ting JObs. 30 cents an hour. p.m. S3r~'b ~r 3~1~~s~2& So. JJUbuql't':i Hlghw.y' Wilt - ConMIl • ..... _-----1 

Irln" Stratton Motera 

PYRAMIi> SERVICES 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.IMIMh, C.mer." Gvn., 

T,pewrlterl, Watch •• , 
LUI'.'" Mu.k,1 In.tru",.. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN , 

---------~ -

"NANCIAL ,.aILIMS 
CAUSINO 

'AMIL Y CON'LICT 
.... Ir. bud,.. (IUII .. II",. 

'AMIL Y & MA.aIAO. 
COUNULI... CLINIC C"'IV"...... Itr ..... ..-ont 

only. 
,.. MUIe.tl". Ave. PIt. ~. 

AAMATIC 
TlANSMISSION lTD, 

lew. City arN" finest 
AUTOMATIC 

TltANSMISSlON SIRVICI 
., tile ..... t COlt p ... IIII •• 

tAU NOWI 331·9474 
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-Receiving MeJical Treatment at University' H ospifafs...; 

Viet Children - Lucky to Be Alive, Glad to Be Here 
ay JERRY PATTEN 0 told Huynh Huynh, a eradu· 

Two Vietnamese (arm children ate tudent (rom Saigon, who was 
who are here ID receIve medical acting as interpreter that he 
treatment at University Hospi. really liked the American food. 
Ws {or wOUllds received in the ",i Bu hasn't adjusted to the 
Vietnamese war met their local food a easily, Huynh said. She's 
(oster parents (or the first time used to a diet o( rice and fish 
Tbunday afternOOll. with a sour sauce on it and 

The teenagers. Nguyen Van 0 , doesn't like the American food 
a l3-year-old hoy. and Bu Thi too well . 
Kha. an UI·year-old girl . will Huynh explained to the 10 ter 
be staying with parent arranged parents that in vietnamese the 
Cor by the Committee of Respon. la t name i the given name 
'bility, a national group which "0', 'amily name i. N,uyan 

has brougbt 21 children to the I Van," Huynh .. Id. "The ,lrI'. 
United State for treatment. 'amily nama I. au. Thl In Viet· 

Miss Bu will be laYlOg with ' namese mean. female. Thil 
Prol. and Mrs. G. W. Krapf. way when people," the name 
Krapf Is an as Deiate prof or they knew lhe il a ,Irl." 
01 music at the Univer itl'. I Huynh mel the children when 

"Today 1 just t,lied to find oUll they arrived in De6 Moines by 
what I was supposed to do and plane la I Monday. 
where I sland," Mrs. Krapf . aid. " I told them that tbey were 

going 10 be taken to a hospital 
linea. the teena,e~1 Jpeak and that they would be taken 

... ,)' V .. tn.me .. , an .nterpret. care 01. They seemed very 
er was pre.-nt, but Mn. Krapf happy to see me." Huynh said. 
II,..." a VietnameH·En,lilh Huynh rode back to Iowa City 
~ctl_ry with her to the ho.· in the ambulance with lhem and 
,.tol. She c.mmunlcated with pent mo t of lhe next day help
MI .. au b, ... Intln, te o~ En,· ing them get used to their new 
11th _rll, ,",_ncln, ,t and urroundings. 
,.!ntlnt te the Vletnome.e "Tuesday afternoon 0 told Kha 
~uI"'lant. . lhal they were very lucky to be 

Kha ran her flDger down the here for treatment. They are ad. 
pale and stopped ?t the phrase ju ling well." Huynh said. 
close the window, Mrs. Krapf Huynh goal to ... lhe chll. 
said. " We (ound that what she dren every day and In their 
mea~l ..• though, was 'close the con .... r •• tion., Min Bu told 
door. . him thl' her father wu dead 

Carl Couch, a soclale pr~fe~. and her mo'her I. .ufftrln, 
sor 01 an~opo.logy and SDelolo· 'rom whot Huynh trlnslated 
gy, and hls I\IlCe, who ar the u a mental disorder She hll 
boy" foster parents, refused any Javeral brothen and sl.ten 
comment on their meeling with and I.id that one of her II,. 
hlm. . . Ie,. w.. .1.0 Inlured by the 
~ear ~ end ~C the meeting m lam •• h.1I that wounded her. 

Children s Hospital , the children "0 told me he lived a long 
were served a supper of toma· way from town and that il was 
toes and macaroni, green beans, a lonll walk to school ," Huynh 
cole slaw and watermelon. said . .. He can read well and has 

UNION .OARD broullhi several books with him. 

SOc 
TODAY 

JULY 16 

They are about heroes who are 
the equivalent of Batman. " 

4, 7, 9 p.m. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
1l a.m. te 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF en rye 
'ANCY SMOKED HA~.' on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on fr.nch brud 
a.B.Q. SIRLOIN on 'rench bread 

ISc 
ISc 
ISc 
ISc 
ISc 

LOX (Smok.d S.'mon) and BAGELS '1.00 
'"(1,,-.4 .. lth .11 .. " .... Ieh •• 

ChIp. or our cbolce of ko.her dUl l. kosher tomaloe •• 
tlulHlower. pIckled beet.. brusse] spout.. broccolI. 

......... • "01 HAMM'S, lI,ht .r d.rlr DUNKELIIIAU IMr. 

Lltht er 
Dirk Sc BEER Served All Week Lon, 

With Sandwich .. 

Frelh Biked Pits, Hom.mode Saup, 
Crispy Salad. with your choice of drellln,l. 

ALSO, •. 
..... f the followin, I. featured 

a •• SPECIAL .very day 

....... "rul' PI .... 
tu"" clb"',e 1101'. 

Cotned I" .. ,," 
CI e,pM U .. er ........ ,d' 

''',h'"1 ,nd Me,tbill • 
r ..... d ChIc Ire" C".". 101.01. 

""Iot .... ,. 01"" ... 

5 I MMER REPERTORY THEATRE 
HAS HAPPY NEWS! 

SOME TICKETS ARE STILL 

AVAILABLE FOR All PERfORMANCES 

OF ITS HIT SHOWS. 
'. 

THE MISER b, Moll.,. 
July II and 22 

'"t: 

~-

I PHILADELPHIA HERE I COME 
b, BrI ... Friel 

July 16, 19, 25 and 27 

,THE BAT , 
~ . 
, 

Ity Mary Il_tts Ilinthart and AYMy HIfIWIOII 
July 17 and 23 

I • ! MISALLIANCE by G_ .. llama"' Show 
10.: July 20, 24, and 26 ..... 

'. 
• TICKITS AVAILABLE AT THE UNION 

, ... : • .., ... ......,; '·12 Satu ..... y Phene 2SJ.4111 

AIhIsaIeft $2 •• ... 
.. RII with S ......... I.D. 

~_at.,.m.ln"" 

Air-c. ....... ., University ........... 

r
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

THIS COUPON WORTH 

SOt/. Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

... 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Tues. and Wed., July 16 and 17 ONLY I 
I 
I 

Kessler's Restaurant 

- 223 So. Dubuque 

---------' 
Fancy Smoked Ham on (resh 

baked French bread 
Large Pepperoni Pizza ., 

Inchldes Salads for 2 
Breasted Chicken Livers 
Deep Sea Scallops 
Spaghetti and Chicken Dinner .. 
~ Breasted Chicken Dinner .. 

IIDDln DI"""S: 

95c 

$2.85 

$L55 

$l.65 
$1.65 

$1.65 

Chichn Dinnor, lie Sp.gh.fti" Mul 8.11., •• , 
Inc Iud .. Fro. I ..... g. 

IUCKET OF CHICKEN, ,.g. 5.99 . .. ... . ... .. ,Ut 
It r= ~~":":.!t I~r.ltctuc"~,!a;r.~ 01 

GuaJ'llJlWecl %5 Mlnuw Carry·Out 
Se.moe or Your Order Is . FREE 

Free Dellvcn 00 ordel'll over $4.95 
Pipin, Ho t Dolivory S ... ic_Ai, Condilion.d Dining 

P1.nty or l'.'~in g in i~. R .. , 

George's Gourmet 
830 1st Av •. , East 

120 E. Burlington 

Phon' 338·7801 

Phone 351·3322 

Who cares 
what happens to him? 
You care. when you say "thank you" 
through the U.S.D. Because U.S.D. 
goes where he goes, oUerong him 
l he welcome of a club. the joy 01 a 
show, the service he needs. 

Yes. when U.S.D. Is there, he 
knows you care. Give through your 
United Fund or Communi ty Chest. 
The need is greater ... _. 
1han ever. 

-Someone you US 0 
know needs • _ w •• 

" 

Guevara's Diary 
Searched for Clues 

J 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Was it Tania, the woman spy and sometimes • 
companion of Ernesto (Che ) Guevara, who IIIlwiltingly tipped the 
Bolivian army to the whereabouts oC Guevara's guerrllla force, in 
Bolivia, leading to failure of lhe movemenl and its leader', eventual 
death? ' •• 

Or was it the capture of two 
deserters from Guevara'S camp, 
or a bitler quarrel with a Boli· 
vian Communi t over leadership 
of lhe movement? 

These are some of the many 
possibilities anaLy ls here are 
studying in trying to piece to. 
gether - largely Crom Guevara's 
own diary - just what led to his 
downfall and death on Oct. 9, 
1967. 

July 72 & 23 
2:30 & 8: 15 p.m. 

Where: 
Johnson County 
4-H Fairgrounds 

No Reserved Seats 

One ticket takes 
you all the way 

Adults $2 
Children $1 
Tickets available at: 

Wh.htollft, Comers, 
JH'. Pllct, ComPUI Grill, 

Purson'. D",. •• nII 
Th. Caroulel. 

Dixon to CondUct 
Chicago Orchestra 

James Dixon, professor of IIIU' 
sic and conduclor of the Unlver· 
sity Symphony Orchestra, trill 
conduct tl e Chicago Civic or
chestra at Orchestra Hall It 
Chicago Wednesday. 

The University conductor wiD 
' go to London in September It 
conduot the Royal PhilharJncrllic 
Orchestra there in a record"" ; 
Charles Wuorinen's Plano COlI' 
cerlo, with Wuorinen at the pi
ano. Wuorlnen wrote this wari 
for Dixon, and it was given its 
premiere at the University iO 
May, 1966. 
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